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Benign biliary stricture and its rare association—Mirizzisyndrome: A case series and literature review
CS Wong, AK AlAjami, JM Crotty, SA Naqvi

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Mirizzi syndrome is a rare variantof obstructive jaundice due to extrinsiccompression of common bile duct (CBD) orcommon hepatic duct (CHD) by an impactedgallstone in the infundibulum (Hartmann’spouch) or neck of the gallbladder or in the cysticduct. The diagnosis of this rare condition isimportant because its presence is associatedwith an increased risk of bile duct injury when astandard cholecystectomy is carried out. CaseSeries: A series of three similar cases of benignbile duct stricture secondary to cholecystolithiasis(Mirizzi syndrome) are reported. Their clinicalsymptoms, diagnosis and management andoutcomes were not identical. Conclusion: Toreach the final correct diagnosis of a rarevariant of gallstonerelated disease is alwayschallenging. Recognition of several differentclinical presentations of a same disease isimportant in order to avoid any complicationsduring an operation. There should be a carefuldiagnostic approach towards Mirizzi syndromebefore laparoscopic cholecystectomy is planned.
Keywords: Jaundice, Benign bile duct stricture,Mirizzi syndrome, MRCP, ERCP
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Wong CS, AlAjami AK, Crotty JM, Naqvi SA. Benignbiliary stricture and its rare association—Mirizzisyndrome: A case series and literature review.International Journal of Case Reports and Images2012;3(10):1–7.

*********
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INTRODUCTION
Gallstone disease is increasingly common in theWestern world. Cholesterol stones account for the vastmajority of gallstones in western countries. Thespectrum of symptomatic gallstone disease may bevaried depending on the location of gallstones in thebiliary tract. This could lead to many different clinicalmanifestations which include acute or chroniccholecystitis, cholangitis, gallstone pancreatitis, andsmall bowel obstruction secondary to gallstone ileus.Mirizzi syndrome is a rare complication ofgallstones. It was first described by Pablo Luis Mirizzi in1948 [1]. It is a rare form of obstructive jaundice whichaccounts only for 0.1% of all patients with gallstonedisease [2]. It occurs in 0.3–3% of patients undergoingcholecystectomy [3]. Complications of Mirizzi syndromeinclude biliary enteric fistula and biliary stricture. Thedevelopment of fistulae is uncommon, and when theyoccur, are either cholecystoduodenal or cholecystocolic[4, 5]. The most common cause of benign bile ductstrictures is injury to the bile duct duringcholecystectomy. Other causes may include chronicpancreatitis, common bile duct stones, acutecholangitis, biliary obstruction due to cholecystolithiasis(Mirizzi syndrome), posttransplantation stricture,primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC), and biliary entericanastomosis. While, pathophysiology of biliaryobstruction in Mirizzi syndrome is usually due to
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extrinsic compression, those biliary strictures of thecommon hepatic or common bile duct related to thesame syndrome are not well documented. It isimportant to rule out pancreaticobiliary malignancycausing stricture. In one study, it was found that biliarybrush cytology had 56.2% sensitivity and 100%specificity in diagnosing biliary and pancreaticmalignancy [6].We report a case series of Mirizzi syndromeincluding three patients who presented with differentdemographic profile, clinical presentation, managementand outcome. Preoperative recognition of this isimportant for a surgeon because laparoscopic treatmentof Mirizzi syndrome has a relatively high rate ofcomplication [7].

CASE SERIES
Case 1: A 51yearold woman with backgroundmedical history of hypertension was presented to thesurgical service with sudden onset of epigastric pain forfour days. The pain was described as burning in naturewhich radiated to the back and usually occurred in theevening after eating meal. No relieving features. Therewas no previous history of jaundice, pale stool or darkcolored urine. She denied any history of alcoholconsumption. On clinical examination, her temperaturewas 36.0°C, pulse rate 81 beats per minute, bloodpressure 139/70 mmHg, respiratory rate 20. Herabdomen was not distended but diffuse tenderness inthe epigastric region on deep palpation. Murphy’s signwas negative.Full blood count revealed an elevated WBC13.60×109/L, Hb 13.0 g/dL, Platelet 324×109/L.Serum sodium Na 138 mmol/L, serum potassium 3.1mmol/L, urea 1.5 mmol/L, creatinine 60 mmol/L,bilirubin (total) 104 µmol/L, alkaline phosphatase(ALP) 202 IU/L, gammaglutamyl transferase (αGT)320 IU/L, alanine transaminase (ALT) 274 IU/L,amylase 30 IU/L. CReactive Protein (CRP) 189 mg/Land erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) 88 mm/h.Urine dipstick was negative for glucose, bilirubin,ketone, blood and nitrates, but with traces of proteinand leukocytes.An ultrasound examination of the abdomen (Figure 1)scan showed a borderline dilated common bile duct(CBD) measuring between 6 and 8 mm. Theintrahepatic ducts were dilated. There were multiplestones inside the gallbladder. The gallbladder wall wasthickened and inflammed in appearance. The MRCPexamination (Figure 2) confirmed multiple largegallstones and a diffusely gallbladder wall. Thereappeared to be a Mirizzi’stype compression the bileduct confluence with dilatation of the intrahepaticducts. However, the distal CBD appeared normal withno visible dilation or intraductal calculi.She was initially managed conservatively withintravenous antibiotic and adequate analgesia.Endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) and endoscopicretrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) were

performed. Gallstones were identified within thegallbladder. The CBD measured 4.5 mm. Biliary treestricture was found at the level between commonhepatic duct and upper common bile duct. Biliary brushcytology (BBC) was performed. Amsterdam stent(10 French, 9 cm straight) was inserted into the biliarysystems. Stricture dilatation was also performed.Subsequently, she had delayed (interval)cholecystectomy.Five months later, she was readmitted with a clinicaldiagnosis of mild pancreatitis (Glasgow Score of two for

Figure 1: Ultrasound examination of the abdomen shows aborderline dilated common bile duct measuring 7.6 mm(Case 1).

Figure 2: MRCP examination of patient with Mirizzi syndromeshows narrowing of the proximal CBD (white arrow). Theintrahepatic ducts are dilated (whitedashed arrow) (Case 1).
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raised white cell count and mildly low serum calciumlevel). Laboratory investigation showed an elevatedWBC 16.57×109/L with predominantly neutrophilic14.55×109/L, Hb 14.8 g/dL, Platelet 318×109/L. Serumsodium 136 mmol/L, serum potassium 3.1 mmol/L, urea3.9 mmol/L, creatinine 73 mmol/L, bilirubin (total) 87µmol/L, ALP 239 IU/L, αGT 692 IU/L, ALT 764 IU/L,and a very high serum amylase level 1408 IU/L. Calcium1.94 mmol/L, lactate dehydrogenease (LDH) 527 IU/L,glucose 5.9 mmol/L and albumin 40 g/L. She washypoxic but no derangement of metabolic component onthe arterial blood gas (pH 7.37, pO2 9.5 kPa, pCO2 5.8kPa, bicarbonate 24.5 mmol/L, and base excess –1.0mmol/L).A repeat ultrasound abdomen (Figure 3) showedmildly dilated CBD, measuring 7 mm in diameter, withmild prominence of left intrahepatic ducts. A repeatMRCP (Figure 4) showed filling defects in the lowerextrahepatic CBD with moderate distension of the uppertract. The appearances suggested the possibility ofintraductal calculi. The ERCP was repeated and balloondilatation performed. Biliary stricture was observed inthe lower CBD. However, despite the MRCP appearance,no stones were retrievable during the procedure. Biliarybrush cytology did not reveal any evidence of malignantcells. Cellular specimen composed of sheets of benignand reactive epithelial cells. Her symptoms had settledwith supportive measures and discharge well.

Figure 3: Repeat ultrasound examination shows a mildlydilated CBD measuring 7 mm (Case 1).

Case 2: An obese 90yearold woman with severechronic obstructive pulmonary disease, ischemic heartdisease and hypothyroidism was admitted withjaundice, nausea and feeling unwell for one week. Shealso complained of having mild right upper quadrantpain associated with passing darkcolored urine andpale stool. She denied any recent of loss of appetite orloss of weight. She denied any history of alcoholconsumption. On examination, she was afebrile, thetemperature was 36.6°C, pulse rate 74 beats perminute, blood pressure 130/65 mmHg, respiratory

Figure 4: Repeat MRCP examination shows dilated CBD witha filling defect suggesting intraductal calculi (black arrow).The intrahepatic ducts are also dilated (whitedashed arrow)(Case 1).

rate 18. Right upper quadrant and epigastriumtenderness were elicited. Her abdomen was soft andMurphy’s sign was negative.Full blood count revealed an elevated WBC8.22×109/L, Hb 13.7 g/dL, Platelet 258×109/L. Serumsodium 139 mmol/L, serum potassium 4.1 mmol/L,urea 4.7 mmol/L, creatinine 62 mmol/L, bilirubin(total) 171 µmol/L, ALP 508 IU/L, αGT 604 IU/L, ALT105 IU/L, amylase 53 IU/L. Urine dipstick was negative forurinary tract infection.Ultrasound examination of the abdomen (Figure 5)revealed a contracted gallbladder with shadowing ofgallstones. The CBD measured 9.0 mm in diameter withmoderate intrahepatic duct dilatation. MRCP (Figure 6)revealed a large calculus in the neck of the gallbladderwhich lay in close proximity to the common hepaticduct. There was an elongated stricture of the commonhepatic duct with marked dilation of the intrahepaticbiliary tree. The lower extra hepatic common bile ductwas also distended but without visible filling defectdistally. The pancreas and pancreatic duct appearednormal. The appearances were those of a stricture of thecommon hepatic duct causing marked intrahepaticductal distension. It was not clear whether this was dueto the Mirizzi’stype effect upon the bile duct from theadjacent gallbladder calculus or there was an intrinsicstricture of the duct.Cholangiography revealed a tight common hepaticduct stricture with proximal intrahepatic ductal dilation.Malignancy of the biliary tree was suspected. Biliary
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brush cytology was performed which reported a raregroup of atypical ductal cells present in an inflammatorybackground, favoring a regenerative process. A CottonLeung (10 French, 10 cm straight) biliary stent wasinserted and biliary stricture dilatation was alsoperformed.A further workup showed she had elevated tumormarkers [CA199 97.3 U/mL (Reference range:0–37 U/mL) and CA125 117.0 U/mL (Reference range:0–35 U/mL)]. Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) was of

Figure 5: Ultrasound examination of the abdomen shows amarkedly dilated CBD measuring 9 mm (Case 2).

Figure 6: MRCP examination shows marked dilatation of theintrahepatic biliary tree (whitedashed arrow) with distendedCBD (white arrow) (Case 2).

normal limits (3.3 ng/mL), reference range: 0–3.4 ng/mL.The CT examination of the abdomen showed largestones in the gallbladder. No discrete pancreatic headmass, lymphadenopathy, liver mass or other finding ofnote was seen.In view of her age and coexisting medical conditions,she was considered not fit to proceed with surgicaltreatment. After sometime, she suddenly deterioratedand died from acute heart failure.Case 3: A 45yearold male was presented with ahistory of right upper quadrant pain radiating to theright scapula (Boas’s sign) associated with darkcoloredurine and pale stool. He was known to have gallstonedisease as diagnosed two years back in the Philippines.He had no other significant past medical or surgicalhistory. He denied any recent consumption of alcoholand no recent travel history. On examination, he wasmarkedly jaundiced. His temperature was 36.6°C, pulserate 83 beats per minute, blood pressure 115/72 mmHg,respiratory rate 16. Right upper quadrant tendernesswas present but no sign of peritonitis. His abdomen wassoft and Murphy’s sign was negative.Full blood count revealed an elevated WBC9.42×109/L, Hb 12.7 g/dL, Platelet 427×109/L. Serumsodium 137 mmol/L, serum potassium 4.6 mmol/L, urea3.5 mmol/L, creatinine 76 mmol/L, bilirubin (total)155 µmol/L, ALP 234 IU/L, αGT 330 IU/L, ALT91 IU/L, amylase 52 IU/L.Ultrasound examination of the abdomen (Figure 7)indicated that there was a contracted gallbladdercontaining echogenic structures casting shadowsconsistent with gallstones. Bile ducts were of normalsize with CBD measuring 5 mm. The MRCPexamination (Figure 8) confirmed a large stone whichwas impacted at the level of a dilated cystic duct. Therewas marked intrahepatic duct dilatation. There was alsoan extensive column of stones in the common bile duct.The contracted gallbladder contained stones.The patient subsequently underwent ERCP andsphincterotomy was also performed. He did notimprove as expected and ERCP was repeated. The CBDwas grossly dilated proximally and parallel to this was agrossly dilated cystic duct. There was a large stone

Figure 7: Ultrasound examination of the abdomen shows anormal CBD measuring 5 mm (Case 3).
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Figure 8: MRCP shows marked dilatation of intrahepatic(whitedashed arrow) and common hepatic (white arrow) bileducts. The gallbladder is contracted but the cystic duct (blackarrow) is dilated. There is a large filling defect in the commonhepatic duct (yellow arrow). Filling defects are also noted inthe CBD (Case 3).

which appeared impacted at the confluence of the cysticduct and CBD. It was not possible to dislodge the stoneby balloon trawling. A pigtail (7 French, 7 cm) stent wasthen placed.The patient’s jaundice did not improve following thisand his liver function tests remained elevated. A furtherrepeat ERCP was then performed. The common hepaticduct appeared to be obstructed completely due toexternal compression by a gallstone in the cystic duct.The pigtail stent was removed and couple of biliaryprostheses (10 cm in length, 7 mm in diameter) wereinserted and successful biliary drainage achieved.The patient then underwent laparoscopiccholecystectomy which was converted to opencholecystectomy due to difficulties in identifyinganatomical planes of dissection of the gallbladderintraoperatively. Histological analysis of the gallbladderconfirmed severe chronic cholecystitis. The prosthesisstents were removed subsequently after five months.

DISCUSSION
Biliary strictures are uncommon. Their clinicalpresentation may, in fact, mimic the more commoncondition such as cholecystitis, choledocholithiasis,cancer of the bile duct and pancreatic cancer. Benignbile duct strictures may develop from chronicpancreatitis and iatrogenic injury to the bile duct after alaparoscopic cholecystectomy. The latter is not

uncommon due to arising technical feasibility in themodern era of surgical advancement.There are numerous causes for benign bile ductstrictures. Causes of benign biliary stricture can bedivided into: (a) Congenital—biliary atresia, (b)Iatrogenic from bile duct injury at surgery—cholecystectomy, choledochotomy, gasterectomy,hepatic resection, transplantation and biliaryentericanastomosis, (c) Inflammatory—CBD stones,cholangitis, chronic pancreatitis, parasitic, PSC andbiliary obstruction due to cholecytolithiasis (Mirizzisyndrome), (d) Trauma and, (e) Idiopathic. Thesecauses can also be further classified into benign ormalignant. For example, cholangiocarcinoma andpancreatic cancer are associated with the malignantcause of biliary stricture. Therefore, it is important torule out these in suspected groups of patients. Primarybile duct tumors appear at an average age of 60 yearsbut may appear at any time between 20–80 years ofage. There is no gender preference. Most malignantbiliary tumors are adenocarcinomas located in thehepatic or CBDs.Radiological imaging is important in theinvestigation and diagnosis of bile duct strictures.Imaging modalities include ulrasonography, MRCP,ERCP, transhepatic cholangiography and CTcholangiography. Both direct visualization of the biliarytract (diagnosis) and extraction of any stones present inthe biliary tract (therapeutic) can be performed duringERCP procedure. Sensitivity and specificity in making adiagnosis of bile duct stricture is therefore higher withERCP.Management of benign stricture includes balloondilatation and stent insertion. Complications of theseprocedures include cholangitis or further strictureformation. With an experienced endoscopist available,the outcome of such surgery is good, with 90% ofpatients having no further complications.Both the cases (Case 1 and Case 2) of biliary stricturedemonstrated may appear secondary to Mirizzisyndrome. This is an unusual variant of a rarecondition. Case 3 demonstrated a classical Mirizzisyndrome due to external compression of extrahepaticduct secondary to an impacted large cystic duct stone.Balloon dilation and insertion of a stent were performedin all the three cases.Case 1: This was a very interesting case. At theinitial presentation, cholangiogram revealed 2.0 cmstricture at the level between the common hepatic ductsand upper common bile duct. A stent placement wascarried out. She had delayed (interval, subsequentadmission) cholecystectomy six weeks after her initialpresentation of acute cholecystitis. The stent wasremoved post interval cholecytectomy. This patient wasreadmitted with a clinical evidence of gallstonepancreatitis five months post laparoscopiccholecystectomy. A repeat MRCP showed intraductalcalculi in the distal CBD. At the repeat ERCP, stricturein the distal CBD was noted but no stones were seen.Balloon dilation was carried out without stentplacement. This feature of stricture appears to be

Wong et al. 5
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benign. Intraductal stone that was seen on the repeatMRCP could have been passed from biliary tree systems.In this case, we considered the following possibilitiescause of biliary stricture: (a) Idiopathic benign commonbile duct stricture, (b) Stricture secondary to Mirizzisyndrome and bile duct stone, (c) Iatrogenic stricturepost ERCP, (d) Iatrogenic postoperative(cholecystectomy) stricture, (e) Intraductal retainedstone (Post cholecystectomy Mirizzi syndrome).Post cholecystectomy Mirizzi syndrome due toretained calculi in the remnant cystic duct followingcholecystectomy [8, 9] is very uncommon. Thepresenting symptom may be dyspepsia or pain.Abnormal liver function study, jaundice and cholangitisare other manifestations that indicate residual biliarydisease. Choledocholithiasis, biliary stricture, andchronic pancreatitis are the most common causes ofsymptoms. Patients with suspicious findings should bestudied by ERCP or transhepatic cholangiogram (THC).Case 2: In this case, a very old lady was admitted forobstructive jaundice secondary to biliary stricture. Anultrasound abdomen and MRCP revealed an impactedstone in the neck of the gallbladder, stricture of thecommon hepatic duct, and intrahepatic ductaldistention. Malignant tumor of the bile duct isconsidered at presentation based on the clinical pictureand epidemiological profile of the patient. Biliary brushcytology did not reveal any evidence of malignancy (i.e.,cholangiocarcinoma) or inflammatory disease (i.e., PSC,ulcerative colitis). Association between Mirizzisyndrome and raised CA199 is unknown [10, 11]. Someauthors advocate that the elevated value of CA199 is ofno value in benign obstructive jaundice [12].In the debilitated unfit patients at presentation, theonly viable option may be percutaneous ultrasoundguided cholecystostomy. A temporary external biliarydrainage may be achieved by passing a catheterpercutaneously into intrahepatic duct. Stents may bepassed through strictures at the time of ERCP and left todrain into the duodenum. When the general condition ofthe patients have improved, definitive surgery can beconsidered. Initial conservative management consists ofintravenous fluid and electrolyte replacement,nasogastric suction, parenteral analgesia and systemicantibiotic is important to prevent further deteriorationof seriously ill patients.Case 3: Gallstone disease is uncommon amongmales. This patient presented with classicalmanifestation of obstructive jaundice. MRCP indicatedthat the cystic duct was impacted with a large gallstonecausing extrahepatic and intrahepatic ductal dilation.This is a classical picture of Mirizzi syndrome. NeitherMRCP nor ERCP shows evidence of biliary strictures. Heeventually had a biliary stent inserted to bypass thenarrowed part of the duct and allow bile drainage. Heunderwent open cholecystectomy and subsequentlyrecovered well.Association between biliary tree stricture and Mirizzisyndrome is not well documented in literature. Stricturesecondary to inflammation process may be due to director indirect insult (e.g., pancreatitis), but the exactpathophysiology is unknown. The impacted stones, plus

the associated chronic inflammation surrounding thebiliary tree system, may cause a significant degree ofnarrowing and obstruction and subsequently stricturesformation.

CONCLUSION
Biliary stricture is rarely associated with Mirizzisyndrome. At onset of presentation, the mainstay oftreatment is to relieve the strictures by performingbiliary stent insertion or stricture dilatation. Furtherinvestigations are necessary to determine the ‘true’cause of these strictures.Mirizzi syndrome is an uncommon spectrum ofgallstone disease and diagnosis of this condition can bechallenging. Surgery is the mainstay of therapy for thecondition, therefore early recognition of its presence isessential to avoid bile duct injury. Interestingly, thesyndrome itself can be manifested pre or postcholecystectomy treatment.
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Heterotopic pregnancy in spontaneous conception:Report of three cases and review of literature
Zied Khediri, Chaouki Mbarki, Anis Ben Abdelaziz, Najeh Hsayoui,Mezghenni S, Hedhili Oueslati

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Heterotopic pregnancy is anuncommon clinical condition in which intrauterineand ectopic pregnancies occur at the same time.Case Series: We report three cases of heterotopicpregnancy in a natural conception that haddifferent clinical presentation and surgicalmanagement. Conclusion: Although heterotopicpregnancy is a rare event in spontaneousconception, physicians must always keep in mindthat confirming an intrauterine pregnancy doesnot exclude the coexistence of an ectopicpregnancy especially in women presenting apelvic pain
Keywords: Heterotopic, Ectopic pregnancy,Spontaneous conception
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INTRODUCTION
Heterotopic pregnancy is diagnosed in the presenceof simultaneous gestations at two or more implantationsites. It is commonly used to define a rare clinicalcondition in which intrauterine and ectopic pregnanciesoccur at the same time. It was first reported in the year1708 as an autopsy finding. Its occurrence is rare inspontaneous conception with an incidence of 1:30,000[1], and is much higher with assisted reproductivetechniques (ART). The diagnosis can be easily missed,leading to lifethreatening complications. We reportthree cases of heterotopic pregnancy in a naturalconception.

CASE SERIES
Case 1: A 34yearold primigravid woman wasbrought to our emergency room in the gynecology andobstetrics department, with a history of an acute pain inher abdomen, with nausea and vomiting for six hours.She was six weeks pregnant. It was a spontaneousconception and there was no past history of abortion,infertility, pelvic inflammatory disease or any history ofabdominal surgery. The patient had never hadcontraception. The patient knew she was in a gravidstate, has already consulted a midwife, and has hadobstetrical ultrasonography that had shown anintrauterine pregnancy one week earlier. Onexamination, she was pale with a pulse rate of 145 perminute and blood pressure of 80/40 mmHg. Abdominalexamination revealed diffuse lower abdominal
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tenderness. Pelvic examination revealed an enlargeduterus corresponding to seven weeks of pregnancy, withno bleeding. Laboratory investigations showed ananemia with a 6.3 g/dL hemoglobin level. HCG dosagewas positive. Despite an initial resuscitation withintravenous colloids, the patient had instablehemodynamics. She has been directly conducted toundergo an emergency exploration laparotomy. Thelaparotomy revealed a seven weeks gravid uterus andrupture of the left tube at its isthmic level and thepresence of approximately 2.5 liters ofhemoperitoneum. Left salpingectomy with removal ofthe hemoperitoneum and peritoneal lavage wasperformed. Dilatation and curettage (D&C) hasimmediately followed the laparotomy, which broughtnormal trophobast that has been addressed tohistological examination. The patient was transfusedwith two units of blood during the surgery and herpostoperative period was uneventful. Pathology of theresected specimen confirmed the ruptured tubalpregnancy. Histology of the D&C product showed thepresence of regressive chorionic villi confirming anintrauterine miscarriage. The patient was discharged onthe fourth postoperatory day. Followup wasuneventful.Case 2: A 29yearold woman, who had a history ofinfertility for two years that has not been explored,consulted in our emergency for acute pelvic pain. Shehad eight weeks of amenorrhea. Physical examinationfound lower abdominal tenderness, with enlargeduterus corresponding to eight weeks of pregnancy, withno bleeding. Hemodynamics was stable.Ultrasonography found an intrauterine seven weeksongoing pregnancy, and a left laterouterineheterogeneous mass, with an extrauterine embryo andpositive cardiac activity. Routine laboratory tests werenormal. Diagnosis of heterotopic pregnancy wasconfirmed and the patient underwent urgentexploratory laparoscopy. Laparoscopy confirmed theleft tubal pregnancy, and found 200 mL ofhemoperitoneum (Figure 1). The patient had leftsalpingectomy and we have decided to preserve theintrauterine pregnancy. Postoperatory period wasuneventful, and patient was discharged underprogesterone tocolysis. The intrauterine pregnancy wasmonthly followedup in our department until deliveryon term by vaginal delivery.Case 3: A 32yearold woman, with a past history oflate miscarriage, has consulted the emergency room formoderate pelvic pain with seven weeks of amenorrhea.Physical examination was normal. Ultrasoundexamination found an intrauterine ongoing pregnancyof seven weeks, with a noncomplicated ovarian cyst of5 cm. The patient was discharged home withsymptomatic treatment. The patient consulted theemergency department again after two days, withpersistent pelvic pain. Clinical examination found pelvictenderness with stable hemodynamics. Ultrasoundfound the ongoing intrauterine pregnancy, the ovariancyst, and discovered a ruptured left tubal pregnancywith an extrauterine embryo and positive cardiac

activity (Figure 2A). Diagnosis of heterotopic pregnancywith ruptured tubal pregnancy was confirmed. Thepatient immediately underwent laparoscopic surgery.Laparoscopy found a ruptured tubal pregnancy and400 mL of hemoperitoneum (Figure 2B). The patienthad left salpingectomy. In postoperatory period, thepatient had an ultrasound examination that checked thepositive cardiac activity of the intrauterine pregnancy.Patient was discharged after three days underprogesterone treatment. To date, the patient is 13 weekspregnant and no complication occurred after surgery.

Figure 1: Laparoscopic aspect of the heterotopic pregnancy:large uterus, left tubal pregnancy, hemoperitoneum.

Figure 2: (A) Ultrasound aspect of the heterotopic pregnancy:ongoing intrauterine pregnancy (IUP), extrauterine embryo(EUP), ovarian cyst (CYST), (B) Laparoscopic aspect of theheterotopic pregnancy: large uterus, left ruptured tubalpregnancy, hemoperitoneum.

DISCUSSION
Heterotopic pregnancy is defined as the presence ofmultiple gestations, with one being present in theuterine cavity and the other outside the uterus [2, 3]. Innatural conception cycles, heterotopic pregnancy is arare event, It occurs in about 0.08% of all pregnancies[4]. With assisted reproduction techniques, however,this incidence increases to between 1/100 and 1/500,and occurs in 5% of pregnancies achieved after in vitrofertilization [5]. In our department, we have recordedthree cases of confirmed heterotopic pregnancy that are
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hereby presented, in the period between 2005 and2010, which corresponds to about 1/8000 pregnancies.Tal et al. [6] reported that 70% of the heterotopicpregnancies were diagnosed between five and eightweeks of gestation, 20% between nine and ten weeksand only 10% after the 11th week. Our cases were alldiagnosed between six and eight weeks, which is themost common period of diagnosis. The early diagnosisof heterotopic pregnancy is often difficult because theclinical symptoms are lacking. Literature has reportedthe four most common circumstances of diagnosis,which are: abdominal pain, adnexal mass, peritonealirritation and an enlarged uterus [7]. Our three patientshave presented firstly an acute abdominal pain. Onlyone of them shortly followed by physical signs ofperitoneal irritation then a hypovolemic shock. Therecent advances in transvaginal sonography (TVS)helped in the early diagnosis of heterotopic pregnancy.However, the sensitivity of TVS in diagnosingheterotopic pregnancy is only 56% at 5–6 weeks [8]. Intwo of our cases, the patients have had a TVSexamination prior to the rupture of the tubal pregnancy,which overlooked the diagnosis. After rupture, TVS wassufficient to confirm the diagnosis of heterotopicpregnancy, since two embryos with positive cardiacactivity were found, one inside and one outside theuterine cavity. The identification of an intrauterinepregnancy can divert attention from the possibility of aconcurrent ectopic pregnancy in the absence of anyclinical sign of the ectopic pregnancy. In the case of anintrauterine pregnancy with acute abdominal pain,peritonism, hypotension shock or hematoperitoneumaspect in ultrasound, the possibility of a heterotopicpregnancy should be considered, despite that thiscondition is very rare in a natural cycle. After diagnosis,the ectopic component in case of rupture is alwaystreated surgically and the intrauterine pregnancy isexpected to continue normally. In two of our cases,intrauterine pregnancy continued normally aftersurgery. Usual management is a laparoscopicsalpingectomy. In case the ectopic pregnancy wasunruptured, treatment options include conservativemanagement with aspiration and installation ofpotassium chloride or prostaglandin into the gestationalsac with conservation of the ongoing intrauterinepregnancy [9]. The laparoscopic approach is technicallyfeasible for both cases without disrupting the course ofan IU pregnancy. Laparotomy is only chosen when thepatient is in hypovolemic shock, and has instablehemodynamics despite resuscitation. Systemicmethotrexate (MTX) or local injection of MTX cannotbe used in a heterotopic pregnancy because of itstoxicity for the intrauterine ongoing pregnancy [10]. Inone of our cases, the patient had a laparotomy becauseshe had a hypovolemic shock, and had a radicaltreatment by salpingectomy, followed by a D&C becauseshe had a simultaneous intrauterine pregnancy arrest.In the two other cases, however, laparoscopy permittedthe radical treatment of the ectopic pregnancy bysalpingectomy, with the preservation of the ongoingintrauterine pregnancy.

CONCLUSION
In natural conception cycles, heterotopic pregnancyis a rare event. Physicians must always keep in mindthat confirming an intrauterine pregnancy clinically orby ultrasound does not exclude the coexistence of anectopic pregnancy that should systematically besuspected in any woman presenting abdominal pain,genital bleeding and/or hypovolemic shock duringpregnancy. Laparoscopic approach should always bepreferred, and treatment should preserve theintrauterine ongoing pregnancy.
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Isolated intracranial relapse of hodgkin lymphomain a child
Harriet Holme, Niharendu Ghara, Thomas S Jacques,Paul Humphries, Stephen Daw, Ananth Shankar

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Although involvement of thecentral nervous system (CNS) is well describedin nonHodgkin lymphoma (NHL) at diagnosisand/or at relapse, there are few reports in thepediatric literature of primary or relapsed CNSHodgkin lymphoma (HL). Case Report: Wereport dural disease as the only site of relapse ofHL in an immunocompetent sevenyearoldchild, presenting with diplopia. Imagingdemonstrated a wellcircumscribed duralbasedmass at the base of the skull involving the clivusand enveloping the pituitary. Restaging did notshow disease elsewhere, with normal bonemarrow trephine biopsies and cytologicalexamination of the cerebrospinal fluid. Biopsyof the duralbased tumor confirmed classicalHL. Eleven months before, he was diagnosedwith stage IIIA HL nodular sclerosis subtype

and underwent four courses of combinationchemotherapy with a complete metabolicresponse on early response assessment. Fortyeight months after completing treatment forrelapsed HL, he remains well in completeremission, although future relapse of HL cannotbe excluded. Conclusion: There were no specificrisk factors predictive of relapse in this child.He had responded well to standardchemotherapy as early response assessmentafter two courses showed complete metabolicresponse. Treatment of this child at relapse waschallenging, since standard salvagechemotherapy regimens comprise drugs notwell known to traverse the blood brain barrier.This case highlights the rarity of intracranial HLin children and difficulty with regards to thediagnosis, evidence based treatment and overallprognosis. We suggest that irrespective of anyimaging abnormality, histological confirmationshould be sought before commencement ofdefinitive treatment.
Keywords: Lymphoma, CNS relapse, Pediatrichematology/oncology, Hodgkin lymphoma
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INTRODUCTION
Hodgkin lymphoma (HL) involving the centralnervous system (CNS) is a rare. Involvement of the CNS
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is well described in nonHodgkin lymphoma (NHL) atboth diagnosis and/or at relapse. However, there arefew reports in the pediatric and adult literature ofprimary or relapsed CNS HL [1–5]. The management ofthis child including a review of literature is discussed.

CASE REPORT
A sevenyearold boy was presented with diplopia.Clinical examination was normal except for a leftconvergent squint. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)examination of the brain was normal. Eleven monthsbefore, he was diagnosed with stage IIIA HL nodularsclerosis subtype and underwent four courses ofcombination chemotherapy [Vincristine/Oncovin,Etoposide, Prednisolone, and Doxorubicin/Adriamycin(OEPA) x 2 and Cyclophosphamide, Vincristine/Oncovin,Prednisolone and Procarbazine (COPP) x 2]. Since earlyresponse assessment (ERA) with 18 fluoro2deoxyDglucose (FDG) positron emission tomography (PET)after two courses of OEPA showed a complete metabolicresponse, he did not receive radiotherapy. However, hisdiplopia progressed over two months, and a generalizedseizure prompted another MRI brain scan; this showeda wellcircumscribed duralbased mass at the base ofthe skull involving the clivus and enveloping thepituitary (Figure 1A). This lesion was also FDGavid(Figure 1B). Restaging with whole body MRI and FDGPET did not show disease elsewhere. Bone marrowtrephine biopsies and cytological examination of thecerebrospinal fluid were normal. Serologic testing forhuman immunodeficiency virus was negative. He hadno family history of malignancy or immunodeficiency.Full evaluation of the integrity of the hypothalamicpituitary axis prior to the commencement of relapsetreatment was normal.Biopsy of the duralbased tumor confirmed classicalHL. Figure 2 shows nodules containing Hodgkin cellsand occasional ReedSternberg (RS) cells set againstmixed inflammatory cell infiltrate. The Hodgkin cellsand RS cells were positive for cluster of differentiation(CD) 30, CD15 and EpsteinBarr virusencodedribonucleic acid (EBER) but negative for CD3 andCD20. Histological examination showed clear evidenceof residual epithelium, consistent with anterior pituitarygland, and glial tissue both infiltrated by HL as shownby cytokeratin immunohistochemistry (using MNF116),and Glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP)immunohistochemistry, respectively.Clinical examination prior to the commencement ofrelapse chemotherapy showed left 6th and 7th cranialnerve palsies. He had no palpable lymphadenopathy orhepatosplenomegaly. He received two cycles of salvagechemotherapy comprising high dose cytarabine/Ara C,dexamethasone and cisplatin/planitol (DHAP). An ERAwas performed 14 days after the 2nd DHAP course andincluded whole body MRI and PET scans; MRI scanshowed almost complete resolution of the dural lesion(Figure 3A) while the PET scan showed completemetabolic response (Figure 3B). He had 2 further

courses of DHAP followed by 30 Gy radiotherapy to theclivus and pituitary region.Fortyeight months after completing the treatmentfor relapsed HL, he remains well in complete remission,although future relapse of HL cannot be excluded.

DISCUSSION
Hodgkin lymphoma unlike NHL rarely involves theCNS and occurrence of intracranial disease is usually

Figure 1: MRI, PET and CT scan of a sevenyearold boy, (A)Sagital T1 weighted image (TR 14 ms, TE 769 ms)demonstrating a mass lesion centred on the skull base,involving the pituitary (long arrow) and clivus (arrowhead),with an adjacent extraosseous soft tissue dural based mass(short arrow), (B) Coronal T2 weighted image (TR 5140 ms,TE 133 ms) demonstrating extension of the lesion into the leftcavernous sinus (short arrow), partially surrounding the leftinternal carotid artery (arrowhead). Note patchy clivus signal(long arrow).

Figure 2: Histopathology report of biopsy, (A) and (B)Hematoxylin and eosin stain of sphenoid mucosa, (C) CD30stain of dura and pituitary, (D) CD15 stain of dura andpituitary Arrows indicate Hodgkin and RS cells. Scale bar –50 μm
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with disseminated relapse [2, 6, 7]. We report duraldisease as the only site of relapse of HL in animmunocompetent child.There were no specific risk factors predictive ofrelapse in this case report; the child had responded wellto OEPA chemotherapy as the ERA by FDG PET aftertwo courses showed a complete metabolic response [8].It is arguable that without radiotherapy, his initialtreatment was suboptimal but this approach wasaccording to the European pediatric Hodgkin treatmentstrategy and there are no suggestions that nonirradiated patients with intermediate risk HL and goodearly response have a worse outcome [9, 10]. Althoughthe striking feature of the MRI scan at relapse was theduralbased lesion involving the pituitary, there wasalso abnormal signal within the clivus. The mechanismof leptomeningeal involvement is unknown, but thoughtto originate from systemic hematogenous spread[11–13]. However, in our patient the dural lesion wasthe only site of relapse. It is difficult to know whetherthe clivus was the site of the actual relapse with duralinvolvement as an extension from the clivus or vice versa(Figure 1). Review of whole body MRI and FDG PETscans at first presentation did not show any evidence ofbone involvement.Since standard salvage chemotherapy regimenscomprise drugs not well known to traverse the bloodbrain barrier (BBB), treatment of this child at relapsewas challenging. We chose chemotherapy that includedhigh dose cytarabine and cisplatin, both reported topenetrate the CNS [14, 15]. Success of the relapsetreatment strategy is reflected in the ERA MRI and FDGPET scans (Figure 3A–B). It is possible initial biopsywas beneficial, with surgery disrupting the BBB helpingwith CNS penetration of chemotherapy [16].

CONCLUSION
This case highlights the rarity of intracranial HL inchildren and difficulty with regards to the diagnosis,evidence based treatment or overall prognosis.Considering this case report, we suggested thatirrespective of any imaging abnormality, histological

confirmation should be sought before commencement ofdefinitive treatment.
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Primary serous carcinoma of peritoneum: A case report
Shelly Sehgal, Reena Agarwal, Prashant Goyal, Sompal Singh,Vinita Kumar, Ruchika Gupta

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Primary serous papillarycarcinoma of the peritoneum (PSPCP) is a raremalignant epithelial tumor that is histologicallyindistinguishable from papillary serouscarcinoma of the ovary (PSCO). It is defined asprimary tumor of peritoneum that diffuselyinvolves the peritoneal surface but spares oronly superficially invades the ovaries. Betterrecognition of this entity in recent years hascontributed to an increasing diagnosticfrequency. Case Report: A case of 50yearoldfemale who was presented with abdominaldistension and pain is reported. Ascitic fluidcytology showed malignant cells favoringpapillary serous adenocarcinoma. Preoperativeserum CA125 was markedly elevated. CECTscan showed omental thickening with normaluterus and ovaries. Exploratory laparotomyrevealed massive ascites with extensiveperitoneal deposits and normal sized ovaries.

Histopathology confirmed diagnosis of PSPCPwith surface involvement of both the ovaries.Conclusion: PSPCP is a rare neoplasm,histologically indistinguishable from PSCO. Wepresented this case report to emphasise thatperitoneum, can also be a primary site ofmalignancy and that it presents and is managedjust like primary ovarian cancer. Preopdiagnosis of this entity is difficult.Histopathology is mandatory to confirm thediagnosis.
Keywords: Papillary, Serous, Peritoneum,Ovary, CA125
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INTRODUCTION
Primary serous papillary carcinoma of theperitoneum (PSPCP) is a rare malignant epithelialtumor that is histologically indistinguishable frompapillary serous carcinoma of the ovary (PSCO). It isconsidered to originate from embryonic nests ofmullerian cells in the peritoneum. This case reportdescribes the clinical, radiological, pathological findingsof the entity and to emphasize that peritoneum can alsobe primary site of malignancy and should be consideredin the differential diagnosis of peritonealcarcinomatosis.
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CASE REPORT
Case HistoryA 50yearold postmenopausal female who waspresented with abdominal distension and pain. Onexamination, abdomen was distended tensely withascites, but there were no lymph node enlargement, orthat of liver and spleen. On pelvic examination, cervixwas normal with no mass palpable in fornices but somenodularity and thickening was palpable in pouch ofdouglas. Preoperative serum CA125 was elevated to1850 U/mL (reference range 0–30 U/mL), while CEAhad normal value of 0.479 ng/mL. Ascitic fluid cytologywas reported as having malignant cells favoringpapillary serous adenocarcinoma. Upper and lowergastrointestinal endoscopy were normal. CECT scanshowed omental thickening with normal uterus andovaries (Figure 1). Preoperative diagnosis of PSPCP wasmade on basis of cytologic and radiologic findings andno evidence of primary disease elsewhere. Exploratorylaparotomy revealed massive 3–4 L of ascitic fluid.Extensive peritoneal deposits were seen all over theabdominal and pelvic peritoneum, including largeconfluent deposits on under surface of diaphragm.Uterus and both ovaries were normal in size. Omentumshowed small deposits though there was no caking.Tumor nodules were seen in pelvic peritoneum, pouchof douglas, and uterovesical peritoneum. Sheunderwent panhysterectomy along with infragastricomentectomy and removal of other deposits. Residualdisease was multiple small deposits all over parietalperitoneum, and over undersurface of diaphragm. Postoperative CA125 was 127 U/mL. Histopathologyrevealed PSPCP with surface involvement of both theovaries. Final diagnosis was stage 3C primary serouspapillary adenocarcinoma of peritoneum. Postoperatively, she was placed on three weekly regime ofpaclitaxel, carboplatin and ifosfamide with mesna aspart of adjuvant treatment. She has received threecycles and her latest CA125, six months postoperativewas 23 U/mL. Patient was doing well at the time of lastfollow up.
Pathological findingsAscitic fluid cytology showed moderately cellularsmears showing predominantly singly dispersed andfew 3dimensional clusters (Figure 2A) of tumor cells.These cells had peripherally placed nuclei, at placesshowing glandular arrangement (Figure 2B). Tumorcells showed marked pleomorphism with high N/Cratio. The cells had irregular nuclear margin, coarsechromatin, prominent nucleoli, moderate cytoplasm,often showing cytoplasmic vacuolation and cytoplasmicprotrusions. Many bizarre and multinucleated tumorgiant cells were seen. Few cells with atypical mitosiswere also observed. The findings were consistent withdiagnosis of malignant cytology favoring serousadenocarcinoma.Subsequently, panhysterectomy specimen along withomentum was received. Grossly, specimen of uteruswith cervix along with bilateral fallopian tubes was

Figure 1: CT Scan showing omental thickening with ascitis.

Figure 2: (A) Cytosmear showing threedimensional cluster oftumor cells (Giemsa, 40X), (B) Cytosmear showing glandulararrangement of tumor cells with moderate pleomorphism(Giemsa, 40X).

unremarkable and both the ovaries were normal in size.Omentum was received as fibrofatty tissue measuring45x30x5 cm and serial sectioning showed many tinynodules. Extensive sampling was done from these areasand showed an invasive tumor arranged in solid andcomplex glandular structures which were partlypapillary (Figure 3A). Intervening areas showedextensive desmoplastic response along withproliferation of tumor cells over the omentum surface(Figure 3B). Focal areas of comedo necrosis were alsoidentified (Figure 3C). The papillary structures werelined by several layers of cells with nuclear crowding andhigh N/C ratio. Cytologically, nuclei were of high gradewith vesicular chromatin and prominent nucleoli withfrequent mitosis (68/10 hpf). The surface of both theovaries showed tumor deposits involving only ovariansurface epithelium (Figure 3D). The hysterectomyspecimen along with both the fallopian tubes did notshow any significant pathology. A panel of immunostainswas applied comprising CA125, CK7, EMA, Vimentin, S100. Tumor cells showed positivity for CA125, CK7 andEMA and rest of the markers were negative (Figure 4AD). Final diagnosis of PSPCP was made.

DISCUSSION
PSPCP is a rare malignant epithelial tumor that ishistologically indistinguishable from PSCO. It is defined
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as primary tumor of peritoneum that diffusely involvesthe peritoneal surface but spares or only superficiallyinvades the ovaries [1]. This entity was first described bySwerdlow [2] in his case report in 1959 as mesotheliomaof pelvic peritoneum. Since then several studies [3–5]have established PSPCP as a separate entity and hasbeen reported under different names. The true incidenceof PSPCP remains unknown although an estimatedrelative frequency to ovarian cancer is 1:10 [3]. Betterrecognition of this entity in recent years has contributed

to an increasing diagnostic frequency approaching 18%of laparotomies performed for ovarian carcinoma [3].We presented this case report to emphasise thatperitoneum, can also be a primary site of malignancyand that it presents and is managed just like primaryovarian cancer. Preoperative diagnosis of this entity isdifficult but normal sized ovaries radiologically andpositive serous cytology in ascitic fluid can be helpful torecognize this lesion. However, histopathology is stillmandatory to confirm the diagnosis.Since, Lauchlan [6] first included the femaleperitoneum in the definition of secondary mulleriansystem in 1972; PSPCP is better understood asneoplasm that arises from mesothelial cells undermullerian influence [1]. This theory, therefore, explainswhy PSPCP behaves like PSCO in many ways withsimilar clinical, radiological and immunohistochemicalfindings with similar sensitivity to platinum basedchemotherapy.PSPCP is mostly reported in elderly females. Like itsovarian counterpart the tumor often presents withabdominal distention and pain [5]. CT and MRI scanssuggest omental caking, peritoneal nodules orenhancement with ascitis without ovarian enlargementin most of the patients [1]. CA125 is markedly elevatedlike in ovarian malignancy and can be used formonitoring the efficacy of therapy and for earlydetection of recurrence [1, 3]. The diagnostic inclusioncriteria of PSPCP were defined by gynecologic oncologygroup [7] in 1993 to differentiate it from PSCO as (1)both ovaries must be either physiologically normal insize or enlarged by a benign process, (2) involvement atextraovarian sites must be greater than theinvolvement on the surface of either ovary, (3) theovarian component must be nonexistent or confined tosurface epithelium or less than 5x5 mm within thestroma, and (4) the histological and cytologicalcharacteristics of the tumor must be predominantly ofserous type that is similar or identical to any grade ofovarian serous papillary adenocarcinoma.Cytologically, closest differential of papillary serouscytology in ascitic fluid is malignant mesothelioma(MM) (Table 1) and poorly differentiated squamous cellcarcinoma. Squamous cell carcinoma is relatively rare ineffusions and shows dispersed cells with welldemarcated cytoplasm as compared to adenocarcinoma.Histologically, PSPCP must be differentiated fromMM, benign papillary mesothelioma, metastaticperitoneal carcinomatosis, borderline primaryperitoneal serous tumor, endosalpingiosis,psammocarcinoma of peritoneum and pseudomyxomaperitonei [5, 8]. MM is closely related to long termasbestos exposure, has a male predominance, frequentspindle cell component, cytoplasmic eosinophilia andsometimes extensive cell vacuolization. Benign papillarymesothelioma has well formed papillae, mostly lined byone layer of single cell type showing little or noanaplasia or mitosis and absence of invasion into theperitoneum. Morphologically, PSPCP cannot bedifferentiated from metastatic peritonealcarcinomatosis; diagnosis of later rests on recognizing a

Figure 3: (A) Photomicrograph showing multilayered papillaryarchitecture of tumor (H&E, 10X), (B) Photomicrograph ofsection from omentum showing predominantly surfaceproliferation of tumor cells (H&E, 10X), (C) Photomicrographshowing comedo type central necrosis of tumor island (H&E,40X), (D) Photomicrograph showing surface involvement ofovarian surface by tumor cells (H&E, 40X).

Figure 4: (A) Photomicrograph showing cytoplasmic positivityfor CK7 by tumor cells (CK7, DAB, 40X, (B)Photomicrograph showing positivity for CA125 by tumor cells(CA125, DAB, 40X), (C) Photomicrograph showing positivityfor epithelial membrane antigen by tumor cells (EMA, DAB,40X), (D) Photomicrograph showing tumor cells negative forS100 (S100, DAB, 40X).
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Table 1: Cytological differencial feature between malignant mesothelioma and serous adenocarcinoma.
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primary tumor usually in ovary, fallopian tube orendometrium. Serous psammocarcinoma of peritoneumis a less virulent variation of PSPCP that has beendescribed. It has proportionately larger number ofpsammoma bodies and less aggressive cytologicappearance.The treatment of PSPCP consists of debulkingsurgery including hysterectomy, salpingooopherectomy, omentectomy followed by platinumbased chemotherapy [9]. Surgery remains criticallyimportant for both diagnosis and treatment of PSPCP.Once diagnosis is established and extend of diseasedocumented, maximum cytoreduction becomes primarygoal of management. Prognosis of PSPCP is poor.Medial survival time varies between 7 and 28 monthswhile 5 year survival rate ranges from 0 to 26.5% [1]. Infew of the case matched control studies, prognosis ofPSPCP was similar to that of stage III or IV serousovarian papillary carcinoma when the same treatmentwas performed [10].

CONCLUSION
PSPCP is a rare neoplasm, histologicallyindistinguishable from papillary serous carcinoma of theovary, which diffusely involves the peritoneum butspares or minimally invades the ovaries. The clinicalpresentation and behavior is also similar to its ovariancounterpart. Ascitic fluid cytology combined withradiological and clinical data allows a presumptivepreoperative diagnosis of PSPCP. However, one needs tohistologically study the ovaries before rendering a finaldiagnosis. We suggest that PSPCP should be included indifferential diagnosis when ascites, omental caking, andperitoneal nodules or enhacement are observed in apostmenopausal women with or without ovarianenlargement.
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Traumatic brachiocephalic artery pseudoaneurysmfollowing penetrating injury on the contralateral side
Victor Kong, Damon Jeetoo, Grant Laing, Damian Clarke

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Trauma to the brachiocephalicartery is uncommon, but is associated withsignificant morbidity and mortality. Thedevelopment of pseudoaneurysm following bothpenetrating and blunt trauma have been welldocumented, mostly in the setting of blunttrauma. Case Report: A highly unusual case of apatient who developed a pseudoaneurysm of thebrachiocephalic artery on the side contralateralto the side of the original penetrating injury hasbeen reported. Conclusion: Pseudoaneurysm ofthe brachiocephalic artery following penetratingneck injury in the contralateral side is exceedingrare. It may remain symptomatic and presentlong after the initial injury. Clinician must havea high index of suspicion for such potentiallyserious injury.
Keywords: Penetrating, Trauma, Brachiocephalic,Pseudoaneurysm
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INTRODUCTION
We present the case of a 21yearold male with apenetrating neck injury who subsequently developed alarge pseudoaneurysm of the brachiocephalic artery onthe contralateral side of the original injury.

CASE REPORT
A 21yearold male was referred to the trauma unitwith a single penetrating wound caused by ascrewdriver, and located in the lateral, infraclavicularregion on the left side. He had no other significantmedical history. His blood pressure was normal andequal in both arms. No pulsatile mass was noted. Threeweeks before, he initially assessed at another hospital,and a confirmed hemothorax had been treated with anintercostal chest drain. He was subsequentlydischarged; however, he presented again with aninfected wound in the draininsertion site, with pusdischarge. He was hemodynamically stable, withtachycardia (heart rate 90/min), lowgrade pyrexia(temperature, 37.6°C), leucocytosis (white cell count,16x103) and a chest radiograph showing a markedopacity at the left base. An empyema thoracis secondaryto a retained hemothorax was suspected and treatmentwith intravenous antibiotics was initiated. A contrast CTscan of the thorax obtained on the following day and
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revealed a consolidation in the left lower lobe of thelung, with adjacent air collection. A large round masswas also noted on the right side of the neck, adjacent tothe brachiocephalic trunk suspicious of apseudoaneurysm. Subsequent CT Angiography (64sliceMDCT) of the neck vessels confirmed a largepseudoaneurysm (38.5 mm sagittal, 31.6 mm transverseand 33.2 mm longitudinal), located on the rightbrachiocephalic trunk, just prior to the bifurcation intothe right subclavian and common carotid arteries(Figures 1 and 2). A decision was made to manage theempyema nonoperatively. Once it has subsided, heunderwent an open repair of the pseudoaneurysm andmade an uneventful recovery.

DISCUSSION
Trauma to the brachiocephalic artery is uncommon.The exact incidence of this injury is unknown, as mostcases with significant injury tend to exsanguinate priorto reaching the hospital [1]. Isolated pseudoaneurysm ofthe brachiocephalic artery as a result of penetrating andblunt trauma is a welldocumented complication [2],but still relatively rare. Many cases reported in theliterature were related to blunt trauma, althoughpenetrating trauma is relatively more common [3].

Figure 1: 3D Reconstruction (CTA), with backgroundsubtracted for clarity. Large pseudoaneurysm (red arrow) ofthe brachiocephalic artery.
Figure 2(A–B): 3D Reconstruction (CTA), depicting a largepseudoaneurysm (red arrow). The green arrow represents theside of the original penetrating injury.
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A wide range of presentations is seen, but many canremain asymptomatic and present many years after theinitial injury [4]. Mortality in treated patients can be ashigh as 38%, and the further increases if mutiple vesselsare involved [5].Once the diagnosis is confirmed, patients mustundergo definitive management. Traditionally, opensurgical repair via median sternotomy and occasionallywith cardiopulmonary bypass [6], has been practiced.Recent advances in endovascular techniques haveenabled treatment of selected cases with excellentresults [7].The anatomical location of the pseudoaneurysm washighly unusual (as an incidental finding on thorax CT),because it was located on the contralateral side of theoriginal injury. The patient had no other previousinjuries and was asymptomatic after the injury. To ourknowledge, this is the first case in literature wherepresentation of the pseudoaneurysm was present on theside contralateral to the injury. The only other case witha similar site of injury was reported by Erkut et al. [8],where a pseudoaneurysm of the right common carotidartery was observed. The trajectory of penetration fromthe left infraclavicular area to the brachiocephalic arteryon the right with no other associated injury can bedifficult to appreciate.Anatomically, the most likely explanation was thatthe penetrating object followed an anterior course in theupper mediastinum. The common carotid artery and leftsubclavian artery tend to lie slightly posterior in thesagittal plane to the brachiocephalic trunk. Thus itpossible for it to miss the left side vessels and injury thebrachiocephalic artery. The alternative was the presenceof the pseudoaneurysm prior to injury, but in view ofthe clear history, seems unlikely.

CONCLUSION
Although pseudoaneurysm of brachiocephalic arteryresulting from penetrating trauma is a rarepresentation, it remains an important entity because ofits implication in subsequent management. Cliniciansmust remain vigilant of such injury, particularly withdelayed presentations. Thorough clinical assessment ismandatory, with judicious use of imaging studies toidentify such an injury that has the potential of causingserious adverse outcomes.
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Incidental finding in a patient with traumaand hematuria
Shahnawaz Amdani, Apeksha Sathyaprasad, Aurea P Thomas,Magda Mendez, Elita GoseBalakrishnan, Shefali Khanna

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Schistosomiasis is the second (tomalaria) most important human parasiticdisease in tropical and subtropical regionsinfecting more than 100 million people in subSaharan Africa alone. Case Report: We report acase of 17yearold male who was brought to theEmergency room after being assaulted by hisclassmates. Apart from the facial injuries, patienthad hematuria, which prompted the physiciansto undertake additional testing revealing that thepatient had Schistosoma hematobium infection.Discussion: Microscopic examination of urineand stool samples for parasite eggs are currentlythe ‘gold’ standard field method of diagnosingschistosomiasis. Praziquantel (PZQ) has beenavailable as an effective treatment ofschistosomiasis for nearly 30 years. To date,there is no convincing clinical evidence forschistosome resistance to PZQ. Conclusion:Despite the public health prominence ofschistosomiasis in Africa and the availability of

a cheap and efficacious drug to treat infectedpeople, less than 5% of the infected populationis receiving treatment. An integrated strategy,which emphasizes health education, access toclean water and adequate sanitation,mechanization of agriculture, and fencing ofwater buffaloes, along with mass chemotherapyfor both human and livestock, have beensuggested to be carried out in parallel to controlthe infection sources and to stop schistosometransmission.
Keywords: Schistosome, Hematuria,Praziquantel, Calcification
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INTRODUCTION
Schistosomiasis, commonly known as bilharzia or snailfever, is the second (to malaria) most important humanparasitic disease in tropical and subtropical regions [1]infecting more than 100 million people in subSaharanAfrica alone [2]. In Africa, Schistosoma haematobium, thecausative agent of urogenital schistosomiasis, is the mostprevalent species causing human disease and isresponsible for most of the schistosomarelated disease inthe region [1]. In affected populations, children carry theheaviest burden of infection; urogenital schistosomiasiscauses hematuria, dysuria, nutritional deficiencies,anemia, growth retardation, decreased physicalperformance and impaired memory and cognition [3].
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S. haematobium has a complex lifecycle, which includesfreeliving stages in the environment and asexualreproduction in intermediate freshwater snail hosts aswell as maturation and sexual reproduction withinmammalian hosts. Humans acquire infection throughcontact with water bodies containing the infective stages(cercariae) [2].

CASE REPORT
A 17yearold male was brought to the emergencyroom (ER) after being assaulted by two of hisclassmates. He was reported to have been struck on theface with fists. On arrival to the ER, patient washemodynamically stable. He was alert and oriented x 3.He had a Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) of 15. He had oneepisode of vomiting of blood in the triage. Eyeexamination revealed right periorbital edema andecchymosis. Also right subconjuctival hemorrhage and1 cm horizontal complex laceration to the right eyelidwithout involvement of the eyebrow was noticed. Therewas tenderness to palpation on the site of swelling.There was no diplopia or loss of vision. CN II throughXII was grossly intact. On examination of the nose,there was mild tenderness to palpation with bilateralepistaxis. CBC, BMP, LFT, Amylase, Lipase, UA, BrainCT, CXR and Facial bone CT were done. CBC showedeosinophils of 8.6%. LFT, Amylase, Lipase were normal.BMP was significant for high glucose (likely stresshyperglycemia). UA showed blood 3+ and RBC of50–100. Further workup of hematuria revealed thecause.Diagnosis: Brain CT and CXR were normal. FacialCT revealed right medial orbital wall fracture and rightorbital floor fracture. Also a minimally displacedfracture of the left nasal bone was seen. Since thepatient had hematuria, the decision was made to get anAbdominal CT with contrast and Bilateral Renal USG torule out trauma to the kidney. The Bilateral Renal USGwas normal. An Abdominal CT revealed 5 mmcalcifications in the right hepatic lobe and also in thebladder wall (Figures 1–4).Serial UAs done during the hospital day # 1 and 2revealed blood 3+ and RBC 50–100. Considering thepatient had hematuria, the decision was made to getSerum Calcium and PTH which were normal. Since thepatient was a native of the Ivory Coast in Africa, furtherworkup of urine for ova and parasites were done whichrevealed that the patient had Schistosoma haematobiuminfestation (Figure 5). Patient was treated withPraziquantel 40 mg/kg two times a day for two days.During the day of discharge UA of the patient showedblood 1+ and RBC of 15–30. No schistosome ova orparasites were detected in the urine.

DISCUSSION
The microscopic examination of urine and stoolsamples for parasite eggs are currently the ‘gold’

Figure 1: CT of abdomen showing 5 mm calcification in theright hepatic lobe.

Figure 2: CT of abdomen showing 5 mm 1&2.

Figure 3: CT of pelvis showing calcification in the 3&4.
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standard field method of diagnosing schistosomiasis[3]. It is unable to detect prepatent or single sexinfections or reliably detect low levels of infectioncharacteristically found in young children. In the case ofSchistosoma haematobium, even these low infectionlevels are clinically relevant since the relationshipbetween infection level and morbidity is not linear but acomplex interaction between infection levels and thehost’s immune system. Thus, being able to accuratelymeasure this is an important public health aspect [1].Praziquantel has been available as an effectivetreatment for schistosome infection for nearly 30 years[4]. PZQ exhibits stagespecific functions in killing adultworms. Multiple doses of 40/60 mg/kg PZQ provide anenhanced efficacy in treating schistosomiasis comparedto a single dose. To date, there is no convincing clinicalevidence for schistosome resistance to PZQ used for

Figure 4: CT of pelvis showing calcification in the bladder wall.

human schistosomiasis treatment, although worryinglowcure rates have been reported in some studies.Adverse effects were dizziness, stomach discomfort orstomach ache, headache, nausea, debility, muscular andjoint soreness, and diarrhea, which disappeared shortlyafter drug withdrawal [5].

CONCLUSION
Despite the public health prominence ofschistosomiasis in Africa and the availability of a cheapand efficacious drug to treat infected people, less than5% of the infected population are receiving treatment[3]. An integrated strategy, which emphasizes healtheducation, access to clean water and adequatesanitation, mechanization of agriculture, and fencing ofwater buffaloes, along with mass chemotherapy for bothhuman and livestock, have been suggested to be carriedout in parallel to control the infection sources and tostop schistosome transmission [5]. Also, it is veryimportant to ask about travel history in a patient withhematuria.
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A case of myocardial metastasis from lungadenocarcinoma presenting as cerebral infarction
Kentaro Suina, Satoshi Hirano, Junko Hirashima, Kazutaka Shimizu,Sosuke Takeuchi, Miyako Morooka, Kazuo Kubota, Tateki Ito,Yuichiro Takeda, Haruhito Sugiyama, Nobuyuki Kobayashi,Koichiro Kudo

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Myocardial metastasis from lungcancer is rarely found in antemortem settings.Herein we present a case of myocardialmetastasis from lung adenocarcinomapresenting as cerebral infarction. Case Report:A 78yearold Japanese female (nonsmoker)who had been diagnosed with poorlydifferentiated lung adenocarcinoma suddenlycomplained of weakness in the left hand on aregular followup visit. Brain noncontrastenhanced computed tomography (CT) scanshowed no abnormality. Electrocardiography(ECG) showed abnormal Q waves, STsegmentelevation, and inverted T waves in leads II, III,and aVF that had not been demonstratedpreviously. The results of brain CT scan andsymptoms were strongly suggestive of cerebralinfarction. Brain magnetic resonance imaging(MRI) with diffusionweighted imagingperformed 5 days after admission showed asmall, acute infarct on a knob on the precentral

gyrus. Transthoracic echocardiographyperformed to detect cardiac sources ofembolism revealed an intracardiac mass.Cardiac 18Ffluorodeoxyglucose positronemission tomography (18FFDG PET)/CT scandemonstrated increased uptake in the mass.After the patient died, autopsy revealed manymetastatic lesions of various sizes accompaniedby thrombi on the surface of the ventricularmyocardium. Conclusion: Cardiac 18FFDGPET/CT was useful for diagnosing myocardialmetastasis in our patient. The possibility ofcardiac metastases should be considered inpatients with lung cancer in the event of suddencerebral infarction.
Keywords: Myocardial metastasis, Lung cancer,Cerebral infarction, Cardiac PET/CT
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INTRODUCTION
Myocardial metastasis from lung cancer is oftenclinically invisible, and is thus very difficult to diagnoseantemortem. Positron emission tomography(PET)/computed tomography (CT) scan offer additionalmetabolic information resulting in increased sensitivityfor the detection of malignant tumor compared topurely morphological modalities [1]. We present a case
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of myocardial metastasis from lung adenocarcinomapresenting as cerebral infarction.

CASE REPORT
Our patient was a 78yearold Japanese female (nonsmoker) who had been diagnosed with poorlydifferentiated lung adenocarcinoma staged ascT2aN2M0, stage IIIA, in October 2008. She had beentreated with chemoradiotherapy comprising cisplatinand docetaxel, followed by gefitinib. In February 2009,gefitinib treatment was stopped after the appearance ofground glass opacities in the lung. In June 2009,stereotactic radiotherapy was performed for localrecurrence. Followup screening for metastasis with CTof the whole body, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)of the brain, and bone scintigraphy in September 2009showed negative results.The patient suddenly complained of weakness in theleft hand during a regular followup visit in October2009. Neurological examination showed a positiveBarré sign in the left upper extremity. No abnormalitieswere apparent on physical examination other thancoarse crackles in the right lower lung field. Brain noncontrastenhanced CT scan showed no abnormalities.Blood testing showed normocytic anemia with ahemoglobin level of 9.8 g/dL. Serum creatinine levelwas 1.07 mg/dL and Creactive protein concentrationwas 0.20 mg/L. Congestive heart failure was suspectedbased on the increased cardiac brain natriuretic peptide(BNP) level of 257.0 pg/mL. Levels of fibrin degradationproducts (FDP) and Ddimer were 43.6 μg/mL and13.7 μg/mL, respectively. All other results ofbiochemical testing were normal.Electrocardiography showed abnormal Q wave, STsegment elevation, inverted T waves in leads II, III, andaVF that were not demonstrated in September 2009,but the patient reported no cardiac symptoms (Figure1A).Results of brain CT and patient symptoms werestrongly suggestive of cerebral infarction. Treatmentwas started with edaravon and argatroban andneurological symptoms gradually improved. Brain MRIwith diffusionweighted imaging performed five daysafter admission showed a small, acute infarct on a knobon the precentral gyrus (Figure 1B–C). Magneticresonance angiography of the circle of Willis yieldednormal results.Transthoracic echocardiography performed to detectcardiac sources of embolism revealed an intracardiacmass arising from the ventricular septum close to theapex (Figure 2A). Cardiac CT demonstrated a lowdensity mass located in the wall of the left ventricle(Figure 2B). Cardiac 18Ffluorodeoxyglucose (FDG)PET/CT demonstrated increased uptake in the mass inthe inferior wall of the left ventricle close to the apex(Figure 2C–E). These findings were strongly suggestiveof myocardial metastasis from lung adenocarcinoma.On the other hand, brain MRI with gadoliniumenhanced T1weighted imaging performed 32 days after

Figure 1: Electrocardiography showing abnormal Q waves, STsegment elevation, and inverted T waves in leads II, III, andaVF (A). Axial diffusionweighted imaging (DWI) (B) and axialT2weighted magnetic resonance imaging (C) obtained 5 daysafter admission, showing hyperintensity on a knob on theprecentral gyrus.

Figure 2: Transthoracic echocardiography obtained eight daysafter clinical ictus. (A) The apical fourchamber view on Bmode shows an intracardiac mass close to the apex, (B)Contrastenhanced thoracic CT obtained 13 days afteradmission demonstrates a lowdensity mass located in the leftventricle, Cardiac 18FFDG PET/CT in a fasting state incorresponding shortaxis, (C) Vertical longaxis, (D)Horizontal longaxis, and (E) Slices showing abnormalincreased uptake in the inferior wall close to the apex.Maximum standardized uptake value (SUVmax) was 10.14g/mL. Imaging results are consistent with myocardialmetastasis
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admission showed enhancement at the same sitedemonstrated previously on MRI.The patient was treated with erlotinib for recurrentlung adenocarcinoma, but died soon afterwards.Autopsy was performed, revealing many metastaticlesions of various sizes accompanied by thrombi on thesurface of the ventricular myocardium (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION
Metastasis to the pericardium or heart is reportedlypresent in 3045% of autopsies for lung cancer patients[2, 3]. Pericardium, including epicardium, is the mostcommon location of cardiac involvement by secondarytumors [4], with myocardial metastasis reportedlycomprising only about 10% of metastases to the heart[3]. Myocardial metastasis from malignant tumor isoften clinically invisible, and can be very difficult todiagnose antemortem. Indications of metastases to theheart are often described as a rapid increase in heart sizedue to pericardial effusion, new signs of heart failure orvalve disease, conduction defects, and atrial orventricular heart rhythm disturbances [5]. In ourpatient, abnormalities were seen on ECG but the patientreported no cardiac symptoms.Regarding the mechanisms of cardiac metastasis, it isreported that metastatic cells can reach the heart via thelymphatic or hematogenous route, or by direct ortransvenous extension. In our patient, tumor cells seemto have attained to the heart mainly via hematogenousroute considering the fact that hematogenous spreadpreferentially gives rise to myocardial metastasis [5].Cerebral infarction has also been reported to resultfrom obvious thromboembolism, probably from thesurface of a metastatic tumor [6]. In this patient,cerebral infarction was the first presentation of cardiacmetastasis from lung adenocarcinoma. Such embolicphenomena may be due to either tumor emboli or blandemboli that have dislodged from the tumor thrombus onthe surface of the myocardial metastasis. The possibilityof cardiac metastasis should be kept in mind for patientswith lung cancer who suddenly present with cerebralinfarction.

To explain the mechanisms of unexpected cerebralinfarction in a patient with malignant tumor, thepossible presence of Trousseau’s syndrome should beconsidered. Trousseau’s syndrome representsunexplained thrombotic events that precede thediagnosis of an occult visceral malignancy or appearconcomitantly with the tumor. This syndrome isconsidered to be mediated by multiple mechanismssuch as tissue factors, tumorassociated cysteineproteinase, tumor hypoxia, carcinoma mucins, or anoverlap of these as a cause of prothrombotic condition[7]. Besides the presence of myocardial metastasis, theinfluence of Trousseau’s syndrome might be one causeof cerebral infarction.For the diagnosis of metastasis to the heart,echocardiography, enhanced CT, enhanced MRI, andthe combination of these modalities may prove helpful[5]. The advantage of cardiac PET/CT scan for detectingmyocardial metastasis has recently been reported [8].Compared to purely morphological modalities, PET/CTscan offers additional metabolic information resultingin increased sensitivity for the detection of regionaltumor growth and/or distant metastases, facilitatingstaging and followup of patients with malignancies [1].In our patient, distinguishing metastatic cardiac tumorand thrombus was difficult using only echocardiographyand contrastenhanced CT scan. On the other hand,cardiac PET/CT scan demonstrated focally abnormalincreases in the uptake of FDG in myocardium andcorrectly suggested metastatic tumor. Cardiac PET/CTscan is usually used for the detection of coronary arterydisease (CAD), and is rapidly gaining popularity as apowerful and efficient alternative to conventional singlephoton emission CT to evaluate regional myocardialperfusion and metabolism in patients with CAD [9]. Withrespect to cardiac tumors, cardiac PET/CT scan is usefulnot only for the detection of myocardial metastasis butalso for specifying the exact location of the tumorcompared with conventional PET/CT.In contrast, a case report has described a patientwith underlying malignancy who was misdiagnosedwith cardiac metastasis due to an imaging pitfall inPET/CT scan. Efforts should therefore always be madeto rule out falsepositive interpretations [10].

CONCLUSION
We report here on a case of myocardial metastasisfrom lung adenocarcinoma that presented as cerebralinfarction. Cardiac PET/CT was a useful modality fordiagnosing myocardial metastasis in our patient. Thepossibility of cardiac metastasis should be kept in mindfor patients with lung cancer who develop suddencerebral infarction.
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Synchronous nasal metastasis from pulmonary squamouscell carcinoma
Liling Zhang, Junli Liu, Tao Wang, Gang Wu

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Squamous cell carcinoma spreadfrom lung to the nasal cavity is extremely rare.Because of the identical appearance under lightmicroscope, making a definitive diagnosis is achallenge when lesions are from both the nasalcavity and lung. Case report: We present a caseof a 56yearold patient with simultaneousmalignancies in the lung and nasal cavity. Onthe basis of histologic analysis and radiographicfeatures, a diagnosis of primary lung cancerwith nasal metastsis was established. Since thehistological appearance of the lung tumor andthe nasal lesion is similar, the differentialdiagnosis between second primary andmetastasis mainly depends on clinical criteria.However, the accuracy of this approach remainsin question. Conclusion: It is a challenge todiscern the true relationship of lung squamouscell carcinomas and nasal squamous cellcarcinomas. The criteria currently employed inthe distinction are mainly dependent on clinical,radiographic, and histologic grounds. Recentstudies demonstrated that molecular geneticanalysis can be a promising approach to solvingthis diagnosis dilemma.
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INTRODUCTION
Nasal metastasis from primary lung cancer isextremely rare. The frequency of nasal metastasis inlung cancer has never been evaluated, since very fewcases have been reported to date, and most commonhistologic subtype is adenocarcinoma [1]. The diagnosisof metastasis can be easily made when the patient had ahistory of previous malignancy, and the histologicfeatures are distinctive and characterize the organ of theprimary lesion as in renal cell carcinoma metastatic tothe nasal cavity [2]. However, when nasal lesionssimultaneously present with primary lung cancer,particularly both histologic types are squamous cellcarcinomas, distinguishing metastasis from secondprimary will be a challenge. We present a case of a 56yearold patient with simultaneous malignancies in thelung and nasal cavity. The diagnosis of primary lungcancer with nasal metastasis was established on thebasis of histologic analysis and radiographic features.The difficulty encountered in differential diagnosis isdiscussed and approaches to solve this diagnosticdilemma are reviewed.
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CASE REPORT
A 56yearold male patient was presented with anenlarging mass on the left side of his nasal root,accompanied with occasional epistaxis, nasalobstruction and numbness over the left cheek for oneand half month duration. Physical examination revealeda 2×3 cm firm, fixed mass on the left side of the nasalroot. Paranasal sinuses CT scan showed a soft tissuemass surrounding the left frontal process, with irregularosteolysis of the frontal process and anterior wall ofmaxillary sinus (Figure 1A). The mass infiltrated the leftnasal cavity, left maxillary sinus, alveolar process, andsubcutaneous tissues overlying it. Biopsy of the massdemonstrated the nasal neoplasm was a squamous cellcarcinoma (Figure 1B). To further evaluate the stagingof the patient, a chest CT scan was performed. Theresult showed a lesion in the right middle lobe near theright hilum (Figure 2A). The lesion was sized 2×4 cmwith uneven density, irregular shape and blurry margin.No hilar and mediastinal lymphadenopathy wasobserved. Fiberbronchoscopy revealed that a 2×3.5 cmcauliflowerlike neoplasm located in the right middlelobar bronchus and biopsy of the lesion demonstrated asquamous cell carcinoma too (Figure 2B). Except serumCA199 was slightly increased, other auxiliaryexaminations of the patient were normal, whichincluding abdominal CT, pelvic CT and bone scans.Thus, on the basis of combined analysis of histologicand radiographic features, the clinical diagnosis wasestablished as primary lung cancer with nasalmetastasis (stage IV).

The patient underwent two cycles of chemotherapywith gemcitabine (1000 mg/m2, day 1 and 8) andcisplatin (75 mg/m2, day 1), and the palpable mass onthe left nasal root shrank. Further plans for four suchcycles abandoned due to financial constraints. Thepatient occurred cough and dyspnea and died fromrespiratory failure six months after initial diagnosis.

DISCUSSION
Tumors arising in two different organs, such as lungand nose, can represent either a primary tumor with ametastasis or two primary tumors. Diagnosis of ametastatic disease may be easily made when thehistologic features are distinctive and characterize theorgan of the primary lesion. As reviewed by Huang et al.[1], among 16 reported cases to 2009, the most commonhistologic subtype of the lung is adenocarcinoma, whichresulting in an easy definitive diagnosis, and only onecase with squamous cell carcinoma [3] was included inthe review. As in our case, when both nasal andpulmonary lesions are squamous cell histology, thedifferential diagnosis between metastasis and secondprimary tumor is extremely difficult. In such case, thedifferential diagnosis includes primary nasal tumorwith lung metastasis, primary lung cancer with nasalmetastasis, and synchronous nasal and lung cancer.There is no gold standard in the differentialdiagnosis of metastasis versus second primary tumor inpatients with a squamous cell carcinoma of the lung anda squamous cell lesion of the nasal cavity. The criteriacurrently employed in the distinction are mainlydependent on clinical, radiographic, and histologicgrounds. Such parameters as tumor stage, time intervalbetween two tumors detected, histologic grade, andradiographic presentation are frequently mentioned inliterature [4]. Since both are squamous cell carcinomasand have identical features under light microscopy,histologic classification is of negligible help in this case,while radiographic features may be an important aid inthe differential diagnosis.The fundamental distinction between a lungmetastasis and a primary lung cancer is usuallystraightforward on radiographic grounds [5, 6]. Asmooth nodal margin can be regarded as an indicationof a metastasis, which often peripherally located.However, a primary lesion often presents with irregularor blurry margin and can be peripherally or centrallylocated. Squamous cell carcinoma of lung is more oftencentrally located within the lung, whereasadenocarcinoma is typically peripherally located. CTfeatures of this patient’s pulmonary lesion, includingirregular shape, blurry margin and central location,suggested a primary cancer. Further fiber bronchoscopebiopsy confirmed the diagnosis of primary lung cancer.Although radiographic features of metastatic nasallesions are similar to those of primary nasal neoplasms,localizing the epicenter of the tumor may aid indetermining its origin [7]. In our case, the massepicenter is located at the frontal process with invasion

Figure 1: (A) CT image of a soft tissue mass surrounding theleft frontal process, with irregular osteolysis of the frontalprocess and anterior wall of maxillary sinus, and (B)Histologic picture of nasal mass (x400, HE).

Figure 2: (A) CT image of a neoplasm with uneven density,irregular shape and blurry margin in the lung right middlelobe near the right hilum. (B) Histologic picture of pulmonaryneoplasm (×400, HE).
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of nasal cavity and facial subcutis, but the histology issquamous cell carcinoma which is seldom seen in bonetumors. Therefore, the nasal mass was regarded as ametastatic lesion from lung squamous cell carcinoma.Although we had made the diagnosis based on thecurrently employed clinical criteria, the accuracy of thisapproach remains in question. Since making correctdiagnosis has great influence on patient prognosis andcould rationally guide therapeutic strategies, somemolecular genetic methods have been recentlydeveloped for discerning the true relationship of lungsquamous cell carcinomas and head and neckmalignancies.Leong et al. [6] and Geurts et al. [4] performed lossof heterozygosity (LOH) analysis for paired tumors fromhead and neck squamous cell carcinoma and solitarylung nodules to assess the origin of the tumor. Thosestudies suggested that comparison of genetic alterationsin the tumors can be very helpful in distinguishmetastasis and second primary tumor. Moreover, theuse of gene expression profiling has demonstrated thepotential to resolve this diagnostic dilemma. Vachaniet al. [8] identified a panel of 10 genes (CXCL13,COL6A2, SFTPB, KRT14, TSPYL5, TMP3, KLK10,MMP1, GAS1, and MYH2) that accurately distinguishedthese two tumor types. This 10gene classifier showed ahigh accuracy of 96% on the samples from the Talbot etal. study [9].

CONCLUSION
It is a challenge to discern the true relationship oflung squamous cell carcinomas and nasal squamous cellcarcinomas. They could be metastasis from either, orboth are primary. The criteria currently employed in thedistinction are mainly dependent on clinical,radiographic, and histologic grounds. As in our case, thefinal diagnosis was made on the basis of these criteria,although the accuracy of these criteria remains inquestion. Recent studies demonstrated that moleculargenetic analysis, such as LOH and gene expressionprofiling, can be a promising approach to solving thisdiagnosis dilemma.
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Giant cellular neurilemmoma, a rare mesenchymal tumorof the oesophagus: A case report
Mitali Singhal, Vatsala Misra, Vishal Dhingra, Sri Prakash Misra

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Gastrointestinal schwannomasare classified as mesenchymal orneuroectodermal neoplasms. Most common siteis stomach followed by rectum. Schwannoma ofoesophagus is very rare. It can present withdysphagia and odynophagia. Case Report: A30yearold female was presented withprogressive dysphagia, mild odynophagia,retrosternal heartburn and vomiting for last sixmonths. On radiological investigations arounded radio opaque shadow in rightparatracheal region was seen. Endoscopyshowed ulcerated mucosa that bled on touch.Lumen was narrowed. Endoscopic biopsyshowed only mild dysplasia in squamousepithelial lining. Segmental oesophagectomywas done to remove the mass. On grossexamination an already cut open segment ofoesophagus of about 6 cm in length wasreceived. An irregular, lobulated, firm, greywhite growth, of 7x5x8.5 cm, having smoothexternal surface was observed towards serosalsurface. Cut surface was homogenous white.Histology showed monomorphic spindle shapedcells arranged in fascicular and whorled patternwith nuclear palisading at places. Peri tumorallymphoid aggregates were also seen.

Conclusion: Oesophageal schwannomas arebenign tumors having excellent prognosisfollowing surgical resection. A case ofoesophageal schwannoma is documented here.
Keywords: Oesophagus, Schwannomas
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INTRODUCTION
Schwannoma or neurilemmoma is a benign tumor ofthe peripheral nerves. Most common sites are flexoraspects of extremities, neck, mediastinum,retroperitoneum, posterior spinal roots andcerebellopontine angle. Schwannomas of thegastrointestinal tract are rare and distinctively differentneoplasms from conventional schwannomas that arisein soft tissue or the central nervous system [1].Gastrointestinal schwannomas occur most commonly inthe stomach (60–70% of cases), followed by the colonand rectum [2–5]. Esophageal and smallintestinalschwannomas have been rarely reported [2–4]. Themost common mesenchymal tumor occurring inoesophagus is leiomyoma [6]. Oesophagealschwannoma is a rare and different neoplasm fromconventional schwannomas arising in soft tissue or thecentral nervous system. Peak incidence is in the thirdand fourth decade of life. These are more common infemales as compared to males. Oesophagealschwannoma like other gastrointestinal schwannomas
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show distinctive histological features that separate themfrom conventional schwannomas. On microscopicexamination, Oesophageal schwannomas show spindlecells with a microtrabecular pattern, peripherallymphoid cuffing with occasional germinal centers.Cells show S100 positivity [1–3]. They do not shownuclear palisading that is usually present inconventional schwannomas. Gastrointestinalschwannomas lack neurofibromatosis2 geneticalterations supporting the theory that gastrointestinalschwannomas are unique tumors that are distinct fromconventional schwannomas [7]. To date about 30 casesof oesophageal schwannoma have been documented inliterature [8–15]. A case of oesophageal schwannoma isdocumented here due to its rarity and unusual presentation.

CASE REPORT
A 30yearold female was presented with progressivedysphagia, mild odynophagia, retrosternal heartburnand vomiting for last six months. On radiologicalinvestigations, a round radio opaque shadow in theright paratracheal region was seen. CT scan revealed alarge (7x5x8.5 cm) lobulated homogenous mildlyenhancing soft tissue mass in tracheoesophageal grooveextending in right paratracheal and subcarinal region.Endoscopy showed ulcerated mucosa which bled ontouch. Lumen was narrowed. Endoscopic biopsyshowed only mild dysplasia in squamous epitheliallining. Segmental oesophagectomy was done to removethe mass.On gross examination an already cut open segmentof oesophagus of about 6 cm in length was received(Figure 1A). An irregular, lobulated, firm, grey whitegrowth, of 7x5x8.5 cm, having smooth external surfacewas observed towards serosal surface. Cut surface washomogenous white (Figure 1B).Multiple sections were processed and showedvariable picture on histopathological examination.Sections processed from mucosal surface showedhyperplastic stratified squamous epithelial liningunderneath which areas of hemorrhage andfibrocollagenous tissue were seen (Figure 1C).Fibrocollagenous tissue was compressed andsurrounded by lymphocytes and plasma cells extendinginto the underlying mass (Figure 1D). Sections fromtumor area showed monomorphic spindle shaped cellssurrounded by fibrocollagenous tissue. Cells werearranged in fascicular and whorled pattern. Cells hadpoorly defined eosinophilic cytoplasm and pointedbasophilic nuclei with nuclear palisading at places(Figure 2A–C). Some of them showed large wavynuclei. Occasional mitotic figures were seen. Thickenedblood vessels and perivascular hyalinization waspresent along with moderate amount of inflammatoryinfiltrate mainly (lymphocytes and plasma cells).Peritumoral lymphoid aggregates were also seen.Immunohistochemistry for S100, Desmin andCD 117 was done. Tumor was strongly positive for S100(Figure 2D) and negative for CD 117 and desmin.

DISCUSSION
Oesophageal schwannomas are benign tumorshaving excellent prognosis following surgical resection.Benign tumors of oesophagus are more common in menthan women in the oesophagus most common soft tissuetumors are leiomyomas [6, 16]. Others areleiomyosarcomas and GIST. It is difficult to distinguishschwannoma from leiomyoma, and GIST. Sopreoperative diagnosis is difficult and can be confirmed

Figure 1: (A) Lobulated oesophageal mass with attachedmucosa, (B) Cut surface is homogenous white with overlyingulcerated and degenereated mucosa, (C) Hyperplasticstratified squamous epithelial lining with areas of hemorrhageand a submucosal growth, and (D) Peritumoral lymphoidaggregates are seen.

Figure 2: (A) Section showing spindle shaped cells arranged inwhorled pattern, (B) Area showing spindle shaped cellsarranged in palisading pattern, (C) Higher magnification ofFig2B showing palisading arrangement of spindle shaped cellswith ovoid to spindle nuclei and mild lymphocytic infiltrate,and (D) Immunohistochemistry for s100 showing strongpositivity.
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only by histopathological and immunohistologicalexamination. Oesophageal schwannomas like othergastrointestinal schwannomas are not encapsulated, afeature that distinguishes them from schwannomas inperipheral nervous system. On histopathologicalexamination, these schwannomas have a lymphoid cuffwith germinal centre. They are composed of interlacingbundles of spindle cells which show only loosepalisading. They may resemble GISTs but the presenceof lymphoid cuff helped in diagnosing it asschwannomas in this case. The tumor cells ofoesophageal schwannoma are positive for S100 proteinand negative for smooth muscle markers, such as actinand desmin, which are positive in myogenic tumors.Oesophageal schwannoma tumor cells are also negativefor CD34 and CD117, which are positive in GIST [1, 4].In present case, mass showed spindle shaped cellshaving wavy nuclei, arranged in fascicular and whorledpattern with evidence of nuclear palisading at places.Peritumoral lymphoid aggregates were also seensuggesting a diagnosis of Schwannomas. No significantdifference in oesophageal schwannoma and othergastrointestinal schwannomas has been documented inliterature. Leiomyomas are benign tumour showingperpendicularly oriented fascicles of brightlyeosinophilic spindle cells with blunt ended cigar shapednuclei and sometimes Para nuclear vacuole [16]. Theyare positive for desmin, smooth muscle actin, calponinand caldesmon. Gastrointestinal stromal tumors showdifferentiation along interstitial cells of Cajal andCD117/ ckit positivity on immunohistochemistry. Theymay behave in benign and malignant fashion. Onmicroscopic examination, they are spindle cell orepithelioid type, sometimes with skeinoid fibers instroma [17]. Though oesophageal schwannomas can betreated by enucleation [18], Partial oesophagectomy hasbeen used to treat Large benign schwannomas [19].

CONCLUSION
Oesophgeal schwannomas are benign tumors havingexcellent prognosis following surgical resection. A caseis documented here due to its rarity and unusualpresentation.
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Pneumoperitoneum is not always an indication forlaparotomy: A case report
Oleg Ponomarenko, Ohn Sibirsky, Sergio Susmallian

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Pneumoperitoneum is a radiologicalterm that is used to describe an abnormalcollection of free gas in the peritoneal cavity butoutside the viscera. In the majority of cases(>90%), it is a result of perforation of intraabdominal viscus with serious consequencesand it needs for emergency surgical management.Pneumoperitoneum reflex to the surgeons toproceed to an exploration. Laparotomy andgeneral anesthesia are associated with significantmorbidity, therefore it is important to recognizeidiopathic spontaneous pneumoperitoneum andtreat it appropriately. Case Report: A case of67yearold male patient with a massiveidiopathic spontaneous pneumoperitoneum thatwas operated without any cause of free air witha benign evolution during the postoperativeperiod is reported. Conclusion: The absence ofclear signs of peritonitis and sepsis allow thepossibility to perform more studies as computedtomography scan and not to follow thesuggestion of ‘any pneumoperitoneum requireexploration’. Correct management of thosecases can be treated conservatively avoidingunnecessary operations.
Keywords: Pneumoperitoneum, Pneumatosis,Laparotomy
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INTRODUCTION
Pneumoperitoneum is a radiological term that isused to describe an abnormal collection of free gas inthe peritoneal cavity but outside the hollow viscera. Inthe majority of cases (>90%), it is a result of perforationof intraabdominal viscous with serious consequencesand it needs for emergency surgical management [1].Pneumoperitoneum reflex to the surgeons to proceed toan exploration. Laparotomy and general anesthesia areassociated with significant morbidity, therefore it isimportant to recognize idiopathic spontaneouspneumoperitoneum and treat it appropriately.We present a case of a patient with bloody stooland abdominal distention with radiologicalpneumoperitoneum.

CASE REPORT
A 67yearold male with a history of umbilical herniaand underlay mesh repair twenty years ago, without anymedicamentation, presented to the emergencydepartment with complains on single fresh bloody stoolpassing and increasing abdominal distension for the lastday. It was a first episode in his life. From anamnesiswas known about mild constipation without weight losshistory. There were no associated gastrointestinal orsystemic symptoms. The patient was hemodynamically
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stable. Respiratory rate 16/min. On physicalexamination his abdomen was markedly distended,tympanic to percussion but not tender and without anyperitoneal signs. The surgical scar from umbilical herniarepair was normal without signs of recurrence andwithout tenderness. A left inguinal hernia was foundwithout sings of incarceration. Plain radiographs of thechest (Figure 1) and abdomen (Figure 2) revealed alarge pneumoperitoneum with small bowel and colondistention. Blood count, biochemical screening andblood gas analyses were within normal limits.Rectoscopy was subsequently performed and this alsoshowed normal mucosal pattern. He was admitted tothe hospital. An exploratory laparotomy was performedwith large quantities of entirely odorless gas rushed outof the abdomen, all the peritoneal cavity andretroperitoneum was minousciously checked. There wasno evidence of perforation or fluids. We founddistention of small and large bowel looked like nonmechanical paralytic ileus. During the exploration, wefound mild sigmoid diverticulosis and gallbladder stonewithout any signs of inflammation. The computedtomography scan was performed on the second day afteroperation and it showed small amount of free gas andfluid, distention of small bowel without signs of leakageof contrast and no inflammation. The patient wasmanaged of broadspectrum intravenous antibiotics andintravenous hydration with pain killer. On the third dayafter operation, the patient was started to pass gasesand on the fourth day, he passed diarrhea bowelmovement. The patient took a regular diet and wasdischarged on the sixth day after operation. DISCUSSION
The first mention of pneumoperitoneum inliterature was by Kelling [2] in 1902 who suggested itsinduction for diagnostic purposes. Popper in August1915 first called attention to the possibility ofpneumoperitoneum in ruptured peptic ulcer [3].Vaughan and Brams demonstrated the presents ofsubphrenic free gas in 26 of 29 cases of acuteperforation of peptic ulcer [4]. Although perforatedcolon or small bowel may also present withpneumoperitoneum.Pneumoperitoneum without evidence of visceralperforation has been reported in 5% to 14% of alloccurrences [5]. In April 1915, Weiland had found asimilar sign in a patient with perforated ulcer, butnecropsy showed that this radiolucent zone above theliver was due to the presence of transverse colon in thezone [6]. An alternative radiological sign suggestingintraperitoneal free gas was described by Rigler in 1941,as the ability to visualize the outer as well as the innerwall of the bowel on plan Xray in the supine position [7].About 10% of all cases of pneumoperitoneum arecaused by physiologic processes that do not requiresurgical management. Chandler et al. were the first todoubt on the relevance of this sign when they reported11 of 29 patients having pneumoperitoneum in theabsence of peritonitis [8]. Hinkel in 1940 reported acase of spontaneous pneumoperitoneum withoutperitonitis, demonstrable visceral perforation orexogenous origin [9]. Since then there have beenFigure 1: Chest Xray showing free peritoneal air.

Figure 2: Plain abdomen showing small bowel and colondistention and signs of pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis.
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sporadic reports in literature highlighting various nonsurgical conditions which predispose to spontaneouspneumoperitoneum, where laparotomy is unnecessary.There is some kind of classification of nonsurgicalcauses of spontaneous pneumoperitoneum as thoraciccauses of nonsurgical pneumoperitoneum, abdominalcauses, gynecological causes and miscellaneous causesthat includes use of cocain, dental extraction, diving withdecompression, scleroderma and idiopatic [10]. Butalmost all of them have any sources like some disease ormanipulation. Occasionally, as in this case, the diagnosiswas never established and one may only speculate as tothe underlying etiology.The most common abdominal cause of nonsurgicalspontaneous pneumoperitoneum is pneumatosiscystoides intestinalis, also referred as lymphomatosis orenteromesenteric emphysema [11]. John Hunter firstrecognized this condition and contributed twospecimens from hog intestine to the museum of theRoyal College of Surgeons that demonstrated multiplegasfilled cysts beneath the serosal layer, the firstpathologic description is attributed to DuVernoi from acadaver dissection in 1730 [12]. Pneumatosis cystoidesintestinalis is characterized by multiple intramural gasfilled cysts that may be throughout the gastrointestinaltract but are most commonly found at the terminalileum. The condition is generally benign andasymptomatic. It is generally considered to be a primaryidiopathic phenomenon or secondary to another clinicalcondition such as chronic obstructive pulmonarydisease, connective tissue disease, asthma, inflammatorybowel disease and intestinal obstruction. Of 213 casesreviewed, Koss found that 85% were secondary to otherunderlying causes [13]. Theories of etiology include amechanical theory in which air originates from the chestand reaches the abdomen via a perivascular plane,supporting the association with chronic obstructiveairways disease [14], a bacterial theory in which gasproducing organisms are thought to penetrate theintestinal mucosa producing cysts, an inflammatoryprocess, and several others. Rarely, spontaneouspneumoperitoneum is reported following tracheostomy,adenotonsillectomy, dental extraction, aerophagia,scleroderma, amyloidosis and in cocaine addicts [15].When the cysts rupture, a pneumoperitoneum may beproduced with a spectrum of symptoms ranging fromasymptomatic to acute abdominal pain. The conditiongenerally resolved spontaneously but may be indolentand recurrent. Treatment with hyperbaric oxygen andantibiotics has demonstrated some efficacy in reducinglongterm symptoms from this disease [16].

CONCLUSION
Spontaneous or nonsurgical pneumoperitoneum isan uncommon pathology but it is important to identifypatients with this condition from among the largergroup with intraperitoneal free gas and preventunnecessary laparotomy. Generally, most of the patientswith pneumoperitoneum have peritonitis and require

immediate abdominal exploration and treatment. Theabsence of clear signs of peritonitis and sepsis allow thepossibility to perform more studies as computedtomography scan and not to follow the suggestion of‘any pneumoperitoneum require exploration’.
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Ear damage by high voltage electrificationin a mexican worker
Guadalupe AguilarMadrid, Arturo TorresValenzuela,Yvette De la FuenteRivera, Vanessa Crystal SánchezEscalante,Luis Cuauhtémoc HaroGarcía, Cuauhtémoc Arturo JuárezPérez

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Altered hearing has been reportedin persons who received electrical discharge bylightning. Case report: The case of a Mexicanworker electrified by a high voltage (23 kV)electrical current is described as having hearingloss, absent otoacoustic emissions, andincreased latency of all waves and interwaveintervals of auditory evoked potentials of thebrainstem. The worker showed permanenthearing loss post high voltage electrocution(23 kV), with progressive sensorineural hearingloss and perturbed neural conduction of theauditory nerve, and disturbed neuroconductionof the auditory nerve following to a high voltage

electrical discharge. Conclusion: Given theimplications in rehabilitation and the social andlegal consequences patients should be fullyevaluated, including a complete hearing study.
Keywords: Hearing loss, Electrification, Highvoltage, Work accident
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INTRODUCTION
Electricity generation has increased the risk ofoccupational accidents due to high voltage electricaldischarge (HVED) ≥1000 volts (electrification) [1]. Inthe United States there have been reports of low voltageelectrification <1000 volts in 20% and with high voltageelectrification in 38% of the general population. Half ofthese cases are of occupational origin [1, 2]. Due to theseriousness of the injuries, medical care focuses on thepatient’s survival. However, in the HVED survivors havebeen reported osteomuscular, cardiovascular,neurological, renal, visual, and other types of damage[2, 3]. Hearing loss and tinnitus were reported in onecase of HVED, but were reversible [4]. Experimentally,alterations in the posterior cochlea following HVED inguinea pigs have also been reported [5].Moreover, these alterations were observed inpatients who received an atmospheric electric discharge(lightning) [6–9]. These cases included perforation ofthe tympanic membrane, conductive hearing loss,
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sensorineural hearing loss, ossicular disruption, andperilymphatic fistula in the oval window with mixedtype hearing loss [6–9]. The present report describesthe case of a worker who underwent HVED (23 kV) andsurvived; however, hearing damage was irreversible.

CASE REPORT
A 38yearold male working at an electrical supplycompany installing and repairing electrical service(ISCO0887245) who dealt with 6, 13.2, and 23 kVelectricity supply wires [10] and had been held theworkplace for 12 years with no significant personal orfamily background of auditory symptoms and noprevious exposure to organic solvents. He underwentfluctuating exposure to environmental noise due tourban vehicle traffic. On 11 September 2006, hesuffered a HVED with direct 23 kV current in bothhands, while working. He lost the alert status and washospitalized. Four reconstructive surgeries wererequired due to the deep second degree burns. Fiveweeks after the accident he regained consciousnessalthough failed to remember events prior to, during, orafter the work accident. Once discharged from thehospital, the worker reported hearing loss and tinnitus,and thus was evaluated at the audiology ward of theSpecialty Hospital Siglo XXI at National Medical Centerof the Mexican Social Security Institute (IMSS).Since discharge from the hospital, patientunderwent five audiological evaluations: at three, six,twelve, eighteen, and twenty months so as to identify aspecific pattern of cochlear damage as well as anyfluctuation in the hearing threshold. The first threehearing evaluations were performed using a Beltone2000 audiometer; in the fourth and fifth evaluations aMadsen Orbiter audiometer was used.The fifth evaluation assessed otoacoustic emissions(OAE) with a Madsen Capella analyzer, in the modes ofdistortion product (DPOAE), transient (TOAE), andspontaneous (SOAE). Auditory brainstem response(ABR) were also obtained using multimodal evokedpotentials equipment (Nicolet Viking Quest).Otoscopy showed normal tympanic membranes andtuning forks with symmetrical decrease in the hearingacuity. Pure Tone Average (PTA) was determined foreach ear. Audiometry evidenced right superficialsensorial hearing loss which evolved to severe sensorialhearing loss, while the left ear had superficial sensorialhearing loss that evolved into moderate sensorialhearing loss (Figure 1). Phonemic discrimination alsoshowed progressive bilateral degeneration at the sameperiod. Otoacoustic emissions by distortion productswere absent in both the ears.Twenty months after the accident, ABR wereperformed under physiological sleep, using 2000 clicksof alternate polarity at an intensity of 100 dB SPL andwith mask at 80 dB SPL, at a stimulation rate of33.1 clicks/second and 10 ms analysis duration. TheABR showed adequate of I–III and V waves, prolongedabsolute latency of I, III and V waves, and bilateral

elongation of absolute latency waves (I, III, and V).Moreover, interwave elongation of latencies wasobserved (I–III, III–V, and I–V) with respect to theequipment’s reference parameters (Table 1).

DISCUSSION
Audiological evaluation of the case revealed thepresence of bilateral sensorineural progressive hearingloss; this finding suggests irreversible hearing damage.Jindal et al. [4] published a similar HVED case, in whichthey have also observed normal tympanic membranesand bilateral sensorineural hearing loss. However, thiscase was reversible.Otoacoustic emissions were absent in the presentcase due to detriment of the hearing threshold, adifference with Jindal’s [4] case, where the emissionswere also absent in both the ears, but they wererecovered in a month. As regards ABR, absolutelatencies of components I, III, and V and interwavelatencies (I–III, III–V, I–V) were prolonged comparedto reference parameters (Table 1). In the study byJindal et al. [4], prolonged absolute latencies weredocumented but came back to normal one month afterthe event, where the interwave intervals were normal.Despite similar results between this study and that ofJindal et al. [4], the present case report displayedprogressive hearing loss, absence of otoacousticemissions, and prolonged absolute latencies as well asinterwave intervals.A probable explanation for the differences betweenthis and report of Jindal et al. [4] could be the severity ofelectrification, due to the difference in electrical tension,or the type of electrical current. In the present study thedamage was caused by a direct current, whereas Jindalhave not mentioned the type of current. This is animportant piece of information because experimentallyin guinea pigs [5] caused a decrease in otoacousticemissions by administering alternate and direct currentstimuli throughout ten days. To explain hearing damage,Jindal et al. proposed that the HVED causes functional

Figure 1: Audiometric curves in both ears postHVED
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Table 1: Comparison of PEATC latencies of the case with reference values in milliseconds (ms)

excitement that leads to temporary—or permanent, as inthe present case—hearing problems. Apparently,damage depends on various factors: the energy given offor the amount of electricity that goes through tissues,type of current, tension, resistance, time, frequency, andwaveform [1]. Alterations in ABR may be explained bycochlear changes, disturbances in the cochlearmicrophonic, damage to nerve structures in the auditorytract caused by the energy flux through the internal earand auditory tract, and vascular disturbances withprobable hemorrhages that caused cochlear damage [4].

CONCLUSION
Our results show permanent hearing alterationsincluding progressive neurosensorial hearing loss,disturbed neuroconduction of the auditory nervefollowing HVED. The most relevant aspect in this type ofaccident is prevention. But when such accidents dooccur, it is vital to attain ensure survival. Nevertheless,given the implications in rehabilitation and the socialand legal consequences patients should be fullyevaluated, including a complete hearing study.The results of the present study pave the way forfurther research in larger groups of workers whosuffered HVED; therefore future research shouldelucidate the mechanism and physiopathology ofhearing damage and its relationship with the nature,gravity, type of current (DC or AC), voltage, resistance,path, and contact mechanism (direct, arch or ignition) [1].
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Unsuspected wooden foreign body of lung parenchymamasquerading pulmonary tuberculosis: A rare surgicalentity
Mohammad Sadik Akhtar, Mohammad Hanif Beg, Manoj Khurana

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Parenchymal foreign bodies afterchest trauma are rare. These foreign bodieshave no specific sign and symptoms and Xraysare unhelpful. The detection of wood isespecially important because it may serve as anidus for infection and masquerade pulmonarytuberculosis. Case Report: We report a rare caseof retained wooden foreign body in the lungparenchyma that was suspected on computedtomography after prolonged treatment andrepeated Xrays. Thoracotomy was performedand two wooden pieces were removed. Reviewof literature shows that presence of woodenforeign bodies in the lung parenchyma is quiterare and may present with a wide variety ofsymptoms. Conclusion: We conclude thatforeign body should be considered in thedifferential diagnosis when patient presentswith a history of trauma and patient fails toimprove despite continued treatment, and itmust be removed on an urgent basis due to therisk of recurrent infection.
Keywords: Foreign body, Lung, Wood,Parenchyma, Tuberculosis, Pulmonary disease
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INTRODUCTION
Pulmonary parenchymal foreign bodies are a rarecause of chronic lung disease and infrequentlyconsidered in a differential diagnosis of pulmonaryopacities on the chest radiographs [1]. Foreign bodiescan penetrate soft tissues through open wounds andlacerations during trauma or by direct impact [2]. Suchwounds harboring foreign bodies may appear to bedeceptively minor and may not be accompanied by anymajor symptoms. However, if these foreign bodies areleft undetected in the tissues they can result in serioussequelae like abscess, fistula formation [3] andhemoptysis [4, 5, 6], days, months or even years afterthe initial trauma. Although wooden foreign body isvery common in soft tissue and orbital traumas [7],pulmonary parenchyma foreign bodies are a rare causeof pulmonary disease and are a rare differentialdiagnosis of lung opacity on the chest radiographs [8].Only a limited number of case reports about retainedpulmonary foreign body have been published in medicaljournals so far [9, 10]. The purpose of reporting thisunusual case of recurrent pneumonia and hemoptysiscaused by a retained wooden foreign body is to highlightthe difficulties in detection of foreign bodies and needfor their prompt removal as they are always a cause forrecurrent chest infection. We report a rare case of apulmonary parenchymal wooden foreign bodydiagnosed five years after the chest trauma. In our
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opinion, wooden foreign body must be kept indifferential diagnosis of chest trauma when patient failsto improve after prolonged treatment and removed assoon as possible.

CASE REPORT
A 12yearold boy (from a rural area) was presentedto our hospital with shortness of breath, cough, purulentsputum and hemoptysis. He had a history of recurrentrespiratory tract infections that were resolved withantibiotics. He had a history of chest trauma, afterfalling from a tree five years back (Figure 1). Histreatment was done in a private hospital at the time oftrauma and chest drainage tube was placed andimproved. But patient had episodes of recurrent fever,purulent sputum and later on hemoptysis. Repeatedchest Xrays showed opacity in right lower lung fields(Figure 2). He was given multiple courses of antibioticsbut failed to improve. He was then started on ATTsuspecting pulmonary tuberculosis. But he hadrecurrent infections and hemoptysis despite antitubercular treatment. Patient was referred tocardiothoracic unit of our institute for furthermanagement. He was investigated and repeat chestXrays revealed an area of hyperdensity in right lowerlobe lung fields. CECT Thorax was done which wassuggestive of consolidation with multiple cavitiesformation in right lower lobe with right sided pleuralcollection with single linear hyperdense focus with CTvalue of 190 HU(bony fragment/foreign body) withadjacent pleural thickening (Figure 3). A thoracotomywith removal of two wooden foreign bodies was done.Peroperatively two wooden foreign bodies wereremoved—one from anterior basal and another fromposterior basal segment of right lower lobe, eachmeasuring 4x2 cm (Figures 4–6). The lung parenchyma

was having two pieces of wood, which were enveloped ingranulation tissue and fibrosis although CECT reportedonly a single foreign body. Postoperatively patientimproved uneventfully and discharged. He was doingwell till the time of last follow up.

DISCUSSION
Although aspiration of a wooden foreign body intothe tracheobronchial tree is not uncommon, [11]pulmonary parenchymal wooden foreign bodies areFigure 1: Clinical photograph show puckered scar on lateralaspect of right chest.

Figure 2: Xray chest showing haziness right mid and lowerzone.

Figure 3: CT scan chest reveals cavitatory lesion containgforeign body.
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quite rare. Most parenchymal wooden foreign bodiesare a result of trauma, and the diagnosis is made on thebasis of the history and physical examination at the timeof presentation [2]. Pulmonary wooden parenchymalforeign bodies are a rare cause of chronic lung diseaseand infrequently are considered in a differentialdiagnosis of pulmonary opacities on chest radiographs[1]. Despite advances in imaging techniques, thedetection of retained wooden foreign bodies remains adifficult and challenging task [12]. The detection ofwood is especially important because it may serve as anunrecognized nidus for infection [8]. Wood, with itsporous consistency and organic nature, is an excellentmedium for microorganisms. The retained foreignbodies may result in abscess, fistula formation [3] andhemoptysis [4, 5, 6]. Our patient was unaware of hispulmonary wooden foreign body and the treatingphysicians also failed to keep a possibility of a foreignbody in the chest even when the patient did not improve

Figure 4: Operative photograph while removing first woodenforeign body from posterior basal segment of right lower lobe.

Figure 5: Operative photograph while removing first woodenforeign body from anterior basal segment.

Figure 6: Wooden foreign bodies, each measuring 4x2 cms.

after prolonged treatment including antituberculartherapy until the CECT was done five years after thetrauma. The injury most likely occurred while thepatient fell from a tree on the ground and a woodenfragment impaled her chest. In patients with recurrentunifocal pneumonia, an underlying problem such as aforeign body should be considered [8]. Woodenfragments account for the largest proportion of retainedforeign bodies after trauma to the human body [13].Radiographs have been reported to revealed woodenforeign body in only 15% of patients [13]. CECT scanshowed that the abnormality had consistency whichcould be a single piece of bone or foreign body. CT scanhas been proved to be useful in the evaluation ofsuspected wooden matter. Brewer and Leonard [14]stated that CT scans are the most sensitive tool availablefor the detection of wooden foreign bodies in lacerationson puncture wounds. The attenuation of a retainedwooden foreign body varies in relation to the content ofair and fluid in the interstices of the wood. Withinapproximately one week, the wood absorbs bloodproducts and exudates and increases its attenuation[15]. Dry wood, with high air content, has been reportedto mimic a gas collection [7]. Bodne et al. [16] citedthree cases of wooden foreign bodies with variousattenuation values, ranging from close to air in acutecases to high (near to calcium) in chronic cases. In ourcase, the attenuation value of the wood particle was 190HU, which is a high density near to calcification.

CONCLUSION
In our opinion, pulmonary wooden foreign bodiesmust not be treated conservatively and operated as soon
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as possible because they can serve as a nidus forrecurrent infection. Also one should look for multipleforeign bodies although CT scan may report just singleforeign body.
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Free floating right atrial thrombus leading to occlusion ofthe tricuspid valve in a patient with cirrhosis
Turgut Karabag, Sait Mesut Dogan, Muhammet Rasit Sayin,Cem Çil, Mustafa Aydin

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Right atrial thrombi are rareconditions in structurally normal hearts, exceptfor special conditions such as hypercoagulablestates, malignant tumors and some systemicdiseases. Case Report: We present a case ofgiant freefloating atrial thrombus extendingfrom the inferior vena cava into the right atriumand leading to occlusion of the tricuspid valve,in a 55yearold female patient being followedup for cirrhosis. Conclusion: Freefloating rightheart thrombus is an extremely rare anddangerous phenomennon which can result inhighly dangerous complications. Transthoracicechocardiography, being easily accessible andpractical, is a valuable tool for rapid diagnosis.Freefloating thrombi, is an extremelydangerous phenomenon that requiresimmediate diagnosis and treatment. Animmediate decision should be made in thesepatients for whom treatment options includethrombolytic therapy, medical treatment andsurgical intervention in appropriate patients.
Keywords: Freefloating thrombus, Tricuspidvalve occlusion, Cirrhosis, Hypercoagulablestate
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INTRODUCTION
Freefloating right heart thrombi are a rarephenomenon leading to severe complications such asocclusion of the tricuspid valve and severe pulmonaryembolism [1]. We hereby present a case of giant freefloating atrial thrombus leading to occlusion of thetricuspid valve, which is considered to have migratedfrom the portal vein to the right atrium in a 55yearoldfemale patient being followed up for cirrhosis secondaryto hepatitis C and discuss the treatment options.

CASE REPORT
A 55yearold female patient was admitted to ourhospital with complaints of swelling of the abdomen andlegs. It was learnt that the patient had been followed upfor cirrhosis secondary to hepatitis C for ten years andhad received ribavirin treatment until last year. She wason amlodipine for hypertension and ursodeoxycholicacid. She had no history of drug abuse. Physicalexamination revealed blood pressure of 120/80 mmHg,pulse of 88/beat per minute and body temperature of36.3ºC. Cardiovasculary examination revealed diastolicmurmur in the tricuspid focus. Bilateral leg edema wasalso noted and there were findings consistent withascites in the abdomen. Other system examinationswere normal. Electrocardiography and teleradiographywere also normal. Two dimensional echocardiogarphy
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revealed a 62x35 mm mobile thrombus extending fromthe inferior vena cava into the right atrium (Figure 1).Thrombus was moving to and fro into the right ventriclewith each cycle (Figure 2). Thrombus was found to havecaused occlusion of the tricuspid valve, with amaximum gradient of 10 mmHg and a mean gradient of5 mmHg by continuous wave Doppler (Figure 3). Thepatient had a normal ejection fraction with dilated leftatrium and mild mitral regurgitation. An abdominalultrasound showed ascites in the abdomen,enlargement of the hepatic vein and portal vein and a29 mmlong thrombus in the portal vein. The thrombusin the right atrium was considered to have originatedfrom the portal vein. Levels of protein C, protein S andantithrombin III were 73%, 54% and 97%, respectively.Protein C and antithrombin III levels were near, proteinS was under to the lower limit. Levels of Ddimer andANA were normal. Deep venous thrombus was notdetected in bilateral lowerextremity Doppler. Thepatient was advised for surgery, with a joint decision bygastroenterology and cardiovascular surgery. Thepatient refused surgical intervention and was placedunder followup with heparin infusion followed bywarfarin administration. After six months, nocomplication was occured and the thrombus wascompletely resolved.

DISCUSSION
Freefloating right heart thrombus is an extremelyrare phenomenon which can result in highly dangerouscomplications. The condition manifests mainly throughits symptoms, which result from the occlusion of thetricuspid valve or from a pulmonary embolism [1]. Themortality rate is approximately 40% in cases of rightheart thrombi with the potential to cause severepulmonary embolism [2]. Thus, transthoracicechocardiography, being easily accessible and practical,is a valuable tool for rapid diagnosis. Right atrialthrombi are rare in structurally normal hearts, exceptfor catheterrelated thrombi. However, it can occur inassociation with hypercoagulable states, malignanttumors [3] and some systemic diseases [1]. Right atrialthrombus can also be seen in low output states,cardiomyopathies and cardiac arrhythmias [4].Although its mechanism in cirrhosis has not been fullyelucidated, a hypercoagulable state can occur due tovarious local and systemic mechanisms. It often leads toa tendency for thrombosis due to decreased portalvenous flow and decreased natural anticoagulants suchas, protein C, S and antithrombin III [5] which weredetected near or under the normal limits in our patient.Besides, one study reported that up to 70% of allpatients with portal vein thrombosis and cirrhosis havean underlying inherited hypercoagulable state (such asFactor V Leiden mutation and prothrombin 20210 genemutation) [6]. In our case, thrombus in the right atriumwas considered to have migrated from the portal veinthrombosis through inferior vena cava into the rightatrium. Our patient had no systemic disease or

Figure 1: Apical four chamber view demonstrating freefloating thrombus in the right atrium (62x35 mm).

Figure 2: Parasternal short axis view showing thrombusmoving to and fro into the right ventricle.

Figure 3: Apical four chamber view demonstrating tricuspidvalve occlusion and gradient through valve caused bythrombus by CW Doppler.
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malignancy other than cirrhosis. The patient was insinus rhythm and had no structural heart disease suchas cardiomyopathy.Right atrial thrombus, detected by twodimensionalechocardiography, may take different configurationsduring the cardiac cycle, reflecting, as seen in our case,the coiling and uncoiling of the elongated clot as itmoves back and forth through the tricuspid valve, thuseven leading to occlusion of the tricuspid valve [7]. Eventhough the treatment of right heart thrombi remainscontroversial, recommended treatment options includesurgery, thrombolytic therapy and medical followup.Surgical intervention is recommended as soon as thediagnosis is established in patients with thrombus in theright atrial cavity [8], whereas thrombolytic therapy isanother treatment of choice. The possibility of apulmonary embolism caused by a fragmented thrombusdue to thrombolytic therapy can cause unfavorablecomplications [9]. In addition, anticoagulation withheparin followed by warfarin administration is anothertreatment option in patients at high risk for surgery[10]. Surgery was recommended for this patient due tothe size of the thrombus and high risk for pulmonaryembolism. However, the patient refused surgicalintervention and was placed under follow up withheparin infusion followed by warfarin administration.

CONCLUSION
Right heart thrombi, particularly freefloatingthrombi, is an extremely dangerous phenomenon thatrequires immediate diagnosis and treatment.Transthoracic echocardiography may prove useful inemergency diagnosis. An immediate decision should bemade in these patients for whom treatment optionsinclude thrombolytic therapy, medical treatment andsurgical intervention in appropriate patients.
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Gallstone ileus
Sherif Monib, Ahmed Farghaly, Andrew Ritchie, Mustafa Halawa

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Gallstone ileus is an uncommoncomplication of cholelithiasis but an establishedcause of mechanical bowel obstruction in theelderly. Perforation of the small intestineproximal to the obstructing gallstone is rare,and only a handful of cases have been reported.Case Report: We report the case of a 74yearoldman who presented with a clinical picture ofsmall bowel obstruction secondary to a gallstone impacted in the jejunum. Conclusion: Thediagnosis of gallstone ileus should be alwayskept in mind when dealing with any elderlypatient presenting with abdominal pain,distension and a previous history of gall bladderstones.
Keywords: Gallstone, Ileus, Bowel obstruction
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INTRODUCTION
Gallstone ileus is an uncommon condition that mayresult when a gallbladder stone enters into the intestinaltract. The pathogenesis in the majority of cases is acholecystoduodenal fistula, but rarely, cholecystogastricand cholecystocolonic fistulas can form and produce agallstone ileus. Gallstone ileus is a rare cause ofintestinal obstruction, accounting for only 14% of allcases [1]. Whilst only 0.30.5% of patients withcholelithiasis will go on to develop gallstone ileus, themortality ranges from 1218% [2, 3]. Mortality increasesin those with multiple comorbidities and the elderly.

CASE REPORT
This is a case of a 74yearold male seen in theAccident and Emergency department with a two dayhistory of vomiting, dehydration, abdominal distensionand pain. Following an early assessment by the on callmedical team, a surgical opinion was sought as hisclinical picture was consistent with an intestinalobstruction. His medical history included type IIdiabetes mellitus but there was no history of previousabdominal surgery. Two months prior to admission, heattended the same accident and emergency departmentwith abdominal pain. On that occasion he underwent acomputed tomography (CT) scan and was diagnosedwith acute calcular cholecystitis (Figures 1 and 2). Onthis occasion, he was treated conservatively with plansto carry out an elective laparoscopic cholecystectomythree months later.On physical examination, the patient appearedgenerally well. He was apyrexial and his observationswere all stable. On abdominal examination he hadmarked abdominal distension (mainly central) withtenderness in the right upper quadrant and epigastric
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region. There was no rebound tenderness and Murphy’ssign was negative. Digital rectal examination revealedan empty rectum.Initial laboratory investigations revealed a mildhyponatraemia and hyperglycaemia. Liver functiontests were not deranged and amylase was normal:Sodium 128 mmol/L and Potassium 3.8 mmol/L,Hb 16.2g/dL, white blood cells (WBCs) 7.0x109 /L,Platelets 141x109/L, PT 10.4 s, APTT 23.9 s, Amylase30 U/L, T. Bil 20 mg/dL, ALT 30 U/L, ALP 94 U/L,Total Calcium 2.27 mmol/L, Alb 42 g/L, random bloodsugar 15.2 mmol/L.Plain abdominal radiograph of the patientdemonstrated distended loops of small bowel (Figure 3).Abdominopelvic CT scan showed that a very largegallstone had migrated and impacted in the jejunumwith proximally dilated and distally collapsed jejunalloops (Figures 4 and 5).Based on the history, physical examination and CTscan findings, our nominal diagnosis was of gallstoneileus. After fluid resuscitation the patient underwent anexploratory laparotomy, approximately six hours afterconfirming mechanical small bowel obstruction. Atlaparotomy, there was a transition zone at the point ofimpaction, however, the bowel segment appearedhealthy with no perforation. The gallbladder wasadherent to the duodenum and no attempt was made toseparate the two. A longitudinal enterotomy followed bysuccessful extraction of the stone and primarytransverse closure of the enterotomy was carried outwithout complications. Postoperatively, the patient wastransferred to a general surgical ward where herecovered well. On the second postoperative day, thepatient was able to tolerate fluids and a light diet. He

mobilized well and was discharged home the followingday.After one month, the patient was seen in the outpatient department. He had continued to recover welland an elective cholecystectomy was arranged for threemonths later.

Figure 3: Plain Xray of the abdomen showing small bowelobstruction due to the stone.

Figure 1: Cross section CT scan of the abdomen showing thestone in the gallbladder.
Figure 2: Longitudinal section CT scan of the abdomenshowing the stone in the gallbladder.
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Figure 4: Cross section CT scan of the abdomen showing thestone in the jejunum.

DISCUSSION
Gallstone ileus is an uncommon cause of small bowelobstruction that occurs almost exclusively in the elderly[1–6]. In the population over 65yearsold, gallstoneileus is thought to account for up to 25% of cases ofmechanical smallbowel obstruction. In this subsectionof the general public it carries a mortality of 1250% [4].

As with the pattern of incidence in cholelithiasis,gallstone ileus occurs three to five times more frequentlyin women than in men [2].The gallstone enters the intestinal tract through afistula formed between the gallbladder and theduodenum, stomach or colon. The terminal ileum is themost frequent site of obstruction [1]. However, as withour patient, there are other obstruction points, includingjejunum (30%), colon (2.5%) and duodenum which iseponymously known as Bouveret syndrome [2].Gallstone ileus remains a diagnostic challengedespite advances in imaging techniques, and preoperative diagnosis is often delayed. Plain abdominalradiographs may reveal signs of small bowel obstructionand concomitant aerobilia to suggest the diagnosis [7, 8].Whilst the classic radiological triad, or Rigler triad, ofpneumobilia, small bowel obstruction and ectopicgallstone is specific for the disease, it is unfortunatelyonly present in 9–14% of cases [7]. Therefore, thecurrent definitive investigation of choice is CT scan.The principal goal in management of gallstone ileusis a quick effective relief of mechanical bowelobstruction. When appropriate, it is possible to avoidsurgery, for example, if the stone is in within reach of anendoscope, either in the proximal small bowel or in thecolon, there is the option to treat by lithotripsy andremoval of the fragments [2]. Spontaneous passage ofgallstones large enough to cause impaction has beenreported, but most patients require surgical interventionand the prominent risk of perforation underlines why aconservative approach is rarely adopted. Extracorporealshockwave lithotripsy can be successful, but this methodis limited by the presence of bowel gas.The majority of patients require surgery either forbowel obstruction or perforation. Surgical optionsinclude enterotomy and removal of the stones(enterolithotomy) with subsequent electivecholecystectomy or enterolithotomy pluscholecystectomy and repair of the fistula in the samesitting [3].Whilst the most appropriate surgical interventionremains unclear, authors mostly favor enterolithotomyto relieve the ileus, followed by subsequent electiveCholecystectomy. Reports suggest this method ofmanagement causes fewer complication and there is a50% chance of spontaneous fistula closure [7]. Inaddition, enterolithotomy alone minimises operatingtime in the emergency setting and is technically lessdemanding [9]. This is especially advantageous in thehigh risk surgical candidates. For the frail patient,enterolithotomy alone is often adequate treatment andsubsequent Cholecystectomy is not mandatory [10].Zuegal et al. (1997) propose that the one stageprocedure significantly decreases morbidity andmortality because removing the gallbladder and biliaryenteric fistula prevents future recurrence of gallstoneileus and recurrent biliary symptoms [11]. It also avoidsthe need for a second operation.In cases of perforation secondary to pressurenecrosis of impaction or a perforated jejunaldiverticulum, due to increased intraluminal pressure

Figure 5: Longitudinal section CT scan of the abdomenshowing the stone in the jejunum.
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proximal of the obstructing gallstone, the only way ofmanagement is segmental bowel resection and primaryanastomosis [12].

CONCLUSION
Although it is a rare cause of bowel obstruction,gallstone ileus should be kept in mind when dealingwith a case of small bowel obstruction, especially inelderly patient as early surgical intervention is themainstay of treatment.

SUMMARY
Gallstone ileus poses a management challenge as thepreoperative diagnosis is often delayed, despiteadvances in imaging techniques. Although intestinalperforation in gallstone ileus is extremely rare, thecondition still results in both high morbidity andmortality rates, which are partly due to the fact that thecondition affects mainly the elderly population.
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Double axillary vein: A case detected by CT
Takaaki Fujii, Reina Yajima, Satoru Yamaguchi, Hiroyuki Kuwano

CASE REPORT
A 50yearold Japanese woman was presented withright breast cancer with clinically negative axillarynodes. A preoperative contrastenhanced computedtomography scan showed that the contrast mediumadmitted flowing in lower part of the right axillary vein,suggesting an anomaly of axillary vein known as doubleaxillary vein (Figure 1). Mastectomy and sentinel lymphnode (SLN) biopsy were performed. The intraoperativediagnosis of the axillary SLN was positive for metastasis,and thus additional conventional axillary lymph nodedissection was performed. At axillary dissection, adouble axillary vein was detected (Figure 2). In this case,the thoracodorsal vein originated from the lower vein(Figure 2, arrowhead). In our case, none of the nonSLNs was metastatic at final histology.

DISCUSSION
The axillary vein is the continuation of the basilicvein at the lower border of the teres major muscle. Itcontinues as the subclavian vein at the outer border ofthe first rib. A few reports describe the variations ofaxillary veins [1–3], however, variations in axillary
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Figure 1: A preoperative contrastenhanced CT showed thatthe contrast medium admitted flowing in lower part of theright axillary vein, suggesting an anomaly of axillary vein suchas a double axillary vein (arrow).

Figure 2: At axillary dissection, a double axillary vein wasdetected (arrow). The thoracodorsal vein originated from thelower vein (arrowhead).
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anatomy have been rarely described in most text ofoperative surgery or anatomy [1]. The knowledge ofanatomical variations of the axilla is necessary for theaxillary dissection. Kutiyanawala et al., reported theanatomical variants during axillary dissection, includingdouble axillary vein [1]. In 10% of patients with breastcancer cases, double axillary vein was observed duringaxillary dissection. Double axillary vein itself is not rare,however, double axillary vein is diagnosed during theaxillary dissection. If the variation of axillary vein isdetected preoperatively, the axillary dissection may beperformed more safely. This is the first report thatdouble axillary vein is preoperatively diagnosed bycomputed tomography (CT). A preoperative contrastenhanced CT is thought to be useful for the diagnosis ofdouble axillary vein.

CONCLUSION
The knowledge of axillary vein variations isimportant in axillary surgery in case of breast cancer orbrachial plexus anesthesia. With the use of enhanced CTscan, the risk of damage to the axillary vein duringaxillary dissection can be reduced in cases with doubleaxillary vein.
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Polycystic kidneys occupying entire abdominal cavity
Vinay S Gundlapalli, Carlo Ramirez

CASE REPORT
A 54yearold female patient, pharmacist byprofession, met her family doctor for annual healthcheckup. She was in her usual state of health. She is aknown hypertensive, well controlled with antihypertensives. Patient had no other past medical orsurgical history. Her family history was significant forpolycystic kidney disease. Patient is a nonsmokerdenied alcohol consumption and drug abuse. Thephysical examination was unremarkable. Routine bloodtests demonstrated elevated serum creatinine level of2 mg/dL (normal 0.7–1.4 mg/dL). An ultrasoundexamination was performed which showed bilateral verylarge cystic kidneys consistent with polycystic kidneys.This was followed by a CT scan of the abdomen whichshowed that both kidneys are replaced by numerouscysts typical for polycystic kidney disease. The rightkidney measures 22x17.6x24 cm, and left kidneymeasures 17x29x24 cm. The entire bowel was displacedanteriorly by the large kidneys. There was a 1 cm cystseen in the right lobe of liver. The CT scan confirmedthe diagnosis of very large polycystic kidneys occupyingalmost the entire abdomen and pelvis (Figures 1 and 2).Over the next one year the patient’s renal functiondeteriorated to GFR of 6, serum creatinine level 7 mg/dL(normal 0.7–1.4 mg/dL), BUN 42 mg/dL (normal 7–26mg/dL), serum potassium level 6.2 mmol/L (normal

3.5–5 mmol/L). Hemodialysis was initiated through adialysis catheter then via a dialysis access AV fistula.She also started having early satiety. She underwentbilateral nephrectomy making room for the renaltransplant and also to relieve the compressivegastrointestinal symptoms. Currently, she is on renaltransplantation list and getting hemodialysis three timesa week.

DISCUSSION
Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease(ADPKD) is a hereditary disorder characterized bymultiple renal cysts and various systemic manifestations[1]. Massively enlarged kidneys with innumerable cystscharacterize it. Grossly the kidneys are enlarged; thecysts are well defined round or oval with thinimperceptible or calcified wall. Cysts are filled withclear, serous, turbid, or hemorrhagic fluid.Microscopically: the cysts are lined by simple flattenedor cuboidal epithelium with or without calcification [2].ADPKD or adult PKD is one of the most commoninherited disorders [1]. Abnormality in genes located onchromosome 16 and 4 leads to proliferation of renaltubular cells leading to formation of diverticulae ofnephrons (collecting ducts) ultimately causingcystogenesis [1, 2]. It is a multisystemic disorder. Thecystic manifestations of ADPKD are seen in kidneys(100%), liver (75%), pancreas (10%); spleen, ovaries,testis, and seminal vesicals [3]. Noncysticmanifestations of ADPKD are cardiac valvular disorders(26%), hernias (25%), colonic diverticulae, cerebral"berry" aneurysms (5–10%) aorta and coronary arteriesaneurysms [3].It can present in any age group. It has equalpreponderance in males and females. The incidence inwhite population is 1 in 400 to 1 in 1000. Patients can beasymptomatic or present with flank pain, hematuria,hypertension or renal failure. The disease process can becomplicated with hemorrhage, infection, rupture, renalcalculi and renal failure [1].Ultrasound shows multiple, welldefined, round,anechoic areas in both enlarged kidneys. Ultrasound has
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sensitivity (97%), specificity (100%), accuracy (98%)[4]. It is recommended for screening family members.CT scan shows multiple, well defined, round or ovalcysts; variable in size; bilateral; with or without calculi.In the early stage, kidneys are normal in size andcontour. In the later stage, there is increase in size andnumber of cysts, decrease in renal volume; with orwithout asymmetrical kidneys. Bosselated kidneys: is aterm given to describe multiple cysts projecting beyondrenal contours.

Figure 1: CT scan (coronal view) showing PKD occupying theentire abdomen.

Figure 2: CT scan (transverse view) showing PKD occupyingand anterior displacement of bowel.

The treatment is usually symptomatic and managingcomplications like hypertension, pain, and renalinfections. Once patients develop end stage renal failuredialysis or renal transplantation is necessary. Theprognosis is fair, following renal transplantation likeany other chronic renal failure [1]. The indications forpre transplant nephrectomy in ADPKD are for makingspace for the renal transplant, uncontrollable symptomslike pain, massive hematuria, recurrent infections andgastrointestinal compressive symptoms [5].

CONCLUSION
ADPKD causing massively enlarged kidneysoccupying the entire abdominal cavity compressingadjacent visceral organs is rare. We should be awarethat bilateral nephrectomy is indicated if the patient issymptomatic. The longterm prognosis for such patientsis still good with renal replacement therapy, initiallywith dialysis and ultimately renal transplantation.
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Iodide mumps
Ping Chen

CASE REPORT
A 74yearold normally fit and well gentleman waspresented with hemoptysis and altered mental status,and underwent a chest and brain CT scan with contrast.The patient received total of 75 mL of Ultravist 370during the procedure. After a few hours undergoing CTscan, the patient complained of swelling and pain in theupper neck, and slight shortness of breath. He wasapyrexial, respiratory rate 15/min, regular heart rate of76 bpm and blood pressure 146/67 mmHg. Bilateral,diffuse submandibular enlarged glands were noted(Figure 1). They were tender to touch. His thyroidfunction test was normal, thyroid peroxidase antibodywas negative. Contrast induced acute sialadenitis (iodidemumps) was suspected on the basis of clinicalpresentation. The patient was treated with simpleanalgesics. The submandibular gland swelling wascompletely resolved after 24 hours.

DISCUSSION
Acute sialadenitis features swelling of saliva glandsafter exposure to contrast media. It is a very rareadverse reaction. Onset time can be from minutes to fivedays. The condition is usually selflimiting. Otherassociated adverse reactions include facial nerveparalysis, enlarged thyroid/lacrimal glands [1]. There

are no life threatening cases reported. In this case, thepatient was given Ultravist 370, which is iodinatedcontrast containing mainly organicallybound iodine,and a tiny amount of inorganic iodide. 1 mL Ultravistcontains 769 mg of iopromide, which is equivalent to370 mg iodine. The exact causes of iodide mumps areunclear. They are thought to be idiosyncratic. Possibletoxic accumulation in the ductal system and highconcentration of nonorganic iodine induceinflammation changes leading to obstruction [2].
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Figure 1: Diffuse, bilateral, symmetrical submandibular glandenlargement four hours after CT scan.
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CONCLUSION
Contrast media are frequently used, estimated at70 million administrations worldwide per year [3].Often, large volumes are required, so reactions are animportant problem. Exposure to iodinated contrastmedia may elicit a variety of adverse reactions. Iodidemumps or acute sialadenitis after contrast mediaimaging is a rare adverse effect to iodine.
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Varied presentations of epithelial cysts
Ashok Kumar Bolbandi, Pramod Krishnappa,Arunchandra Bennehalli

CASE REPORT
Case 1: A 55yearold male patient presented with aswelling over the scalp since three years graduallyincreased in size (Figure 1). On examination, anontender fluctuant swelling of size 7x6 cm was foundover the scalp with smooth surface and well definedborders. Plain radiograph of the skull was normal.Elliptical skin incision was made and the entire cyst andits wall was excised. Histopathological diagnosis wasepidermal inclusion cyst (Figure 2).Case 2: A 60yearold male patient presented to uswith a swelling protruding from the umbilicus since fouryears gradually increasing in length. On examination,8x1 cm swelling was found arising from the inferioraspect of umbilicus and lying over the skin surface(Figure 3). A diagnosis of sebaceous horn was made andexcision was done. Microscopically the horn consisted ofa mixture of squamous epithelial cells and keratinizeddebris.Case 3: A 47yearold male patient presented withmultiple painless swellings over the anterior, lateral andposterior wall of the scrotum gradually increasing innumber and size since 20 years (Figure 4). There was nolymphadenopathy. Serum and urinary levels of calciumand phosphates were normal. Subtotal excision of thescrotal wall containing the nodules was done, andprimary closure of the scrotum was done which could

accommodate both the testes without tension.Histopathological examination revealed idiopathicscrotal calcinosis (Figure 5).
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Figure 1: Epithelial cyst over the scalp.

Figure 2: Epidermal inclusion cyst: Cyst wall identical to theepidermis and filled with keratin.
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Figure 3: Sebaceous horn arising from the umbilicus.

Figure 4: Multiple calcified nodules in the scrotum.

Figure 5: Idiopathic scrotal calcinosis: Amorphous calcifiedareas located in the dermis.

DISCUSSION
Epithelial cysts are common lesions formed by theinvagination and cystic expansion of the epidermis or ofthe epithelium forming the hair follicle. The epidermalinclusion cyst, pilar cyst (trichilemmal cyst), dermoidcyst and steatocystoma are the different types ofepithelial cysts. Each has a wide range of presentationvarying from a size of a pea to a very large mass. Wehave described a few rare presentations of epithelialcysts.Epithelial cysts are divided into several typesaccording to the structural components of their walls.They are epidermal inclusion cyst, pilar or trichilemmalcyst, dermoid cyst and steatocystoma.The epidermal inclusion cyst has a wall nearlyidentical to the epidermis and is filled with laminatedstrands of keratin. Pilar cysts have a wall that resemblesfollicular epithelium, without a granular cell layer andfilled by a more homogenous mixture of keratin andlipid.The dermoid cyst is similar to the epidermalinclusion cyst, but it also shows multiple appendages(such as small hair follicles) budding outward from itswall. Finally, steatocystoma are the true sebaceous cystswith a wall resembling the sebaceous gland duct, ifmultiple, called steatocystoma multiplex [1].Complications of longstanding epithelial cysts areinfection, abscess formation, cutaneous horn, cock’speculiar tumour and squamous cell carcinoma.Cock’s peculiar tumour was described by Cock in1852. When the sebaceous cyst of the scalp ulcerates,excessive granulation tissue forms resembling fungatingepithelioma. This is called the Cock’s peculiar tumour [2].Total excision of the cyst is the treatment of choice.Different techniques have been proposed for excision ofa epithelial cyst: (i) Conventional elliptical incision anddissection technique, (ii) Squeeze eversion technique,and (iii) Minimal excision technique/Punch biopsytechnique.The conventional elliptical incision and dissectiontechnique includes making an elliptical incision on theskin. The cyst is gradually dissected using artery forcepsfrom the surrounding skin till the entire cyst can beremoved intact. It must be remembered that the wholeof the cyst wall must be removed, otherwise recurrenceis common.Squeeze eversion technique can be appliedsuccessfully to small cysts (<2 cm) without muchfibrous attachment to the capsule. Make an ellipticalincision, then dissection is carried out with curvedscissors. The capsule should not be picked up withinstruments. One should lift the skin edges rather thanthe capsule to facilitate dissection. Once the superficialaspect of the cyst is freed, then gently squeeze the cystfrom the sides and base to evert the cyst. The main ideais to avoid handling the capsule [3].The punch technique allows for extrusion of the cystcontents through a 3–4 mm skin and cyst openingcreated by a punch biopsy tool. The deflated cyst can
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then be pulled through the skin aperture and excised;this technique carries a recurrence rate ofapproximately 6 % [4]. The minimal excision techniqueutilizes a 2–3 mm incision to excise the cyst followingextrusion of contents in a similar manner to the punchtechnique [5, 6].The pathogenesis of scrotal calcinosis (SC) is stillcontroversial. Some authors think that SC is the resultof dystrophic calcification of preexisting structuressuch as sebaceous cysts. It may also be due to thedegeneration of the dartoic muscles. Some authors didnot find any evidence of preexisting cystic structuresand think that this condition is idiopathic [7]. Scrotalcalcinosis may require partial/total scrotectomy andplacing the testes in the thigh pouch.Cutaneous horn is a clinical diagnosis referring to aconical projection above the surface of the skin thatresembles a miniature horn. Although often benign,they can also be malignant or premalignant [8]. Thehorn is composed of compacted keratin. Varioushistologic lesions have been documented at the base ofthe keratin mound, and histologic confirmation is oftennecessary to rule out malignant changes. Malignantlesions at the base of the horn usually are squamous cellcarcinoma, although basal cell carcinoma has beenrarely reported. Benign idiopathic causes are frequentand include seborrheic keratosis, epidermal nevus,trichilemmal cyst, trichilemmoma, prurigo nodule, andintradermal nevus.

CONCLUSION
Epithelial cysts have various presentations indifferent parts of the body. Other conditions simulatingan epithelial cyst should be excluded before the surgeryto avoid complications. Postoperatively, the diagnosisshould be confirmed by histopathology to excludemalignany.
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Collision tumors of ovary: A rare phenomenon
Shaista Choudhary, Shankar Adisesha

To the Editors,
Collision tumors represent a coexistence of twoadjacent but histologically distinct tumors withoutadmixture in the same tissue or organ. Though suchtumors have been reported often in various organs, theiroccurrence in ovary is rare.We report here a rare case of collision tumor of ovarycomprising serous cystadenoma and mature cysticteratoma. A 55yearold woman was presented withpalpable mass in the lower abdomen associated withpelvic pain and dysfunctional uterine bleeding. Patientunderwent right salphingo oophorectomy followingultrasound diagnosis of ovarian tumor. Grossly thetumor measured 6 cm in diameter. Cut surface revealeda trilocular cyst with two locules containing clear fluid.Inner wall of one of the locules exhibited few tinypolypoidal excrescences (Figure 1). The other locule hada gelatinous appearance.Microscopy revealed a combination of morphologicfeatures. Sections from two locules showed the cyst walllined by unilayer of low cuboidal epithelium which atplaces exhibited presence of cilia. A few papillaryprocesses lined by ciliated/cuboidal epithelium werealso noted. Sections from locule with gelatinousappearance revealed cyst wall lined by welldifferentiated stratified squamous epithelium (Figure 2),
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Figure 1: Microphotograph showing a trilocular ovarian cystwith papillary excrescences. H&E stain, 40x.

Figure 2: Microphotograph showing serous cystadenoma andteratomatous component. H&E stain 10x.
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beneath which was seen adipose tissue, sebaceousglands, sweat glands, hair follicles, ganglion cells(Figure 3) and a focus of colloid filled area. Based on themicroscopy, a diagnosis of collision tumor of ovary wasmade.

We present this case because collision tumors inovary are a rare entity and combination of serouscystadenoma with teratoma is rarer [1]. Though collisiontumors have been reported earlier, combined serouscystadenoma with mature cystic teratoma is rarelyreported. With the available literature, there is just onesimilar case reported in a non child bearing youngwoman [2]. There are instances of collision tumorsconsisting of teratoma with serous cystadenocarcinoma,mucinous cystadenocarcinoma and/or granulosa celltumor [3]. In a study conducted at Seoul nationalUniversity college of medicine, the authors reviewedseven pathologically proven cases of collision tumors ofovary associated with teratoma. Ovarian teratomas werecoexistent with mucinous cystadenoma (4 cases),borderline mucinous tumor (1 case), mucinouscystadenocarcinoma (1 case) and dysgerminoma (1 case)[4]. There is a single case report of collision tumorcomposed of a colonic adenocarcinoma arising in asigmoid diverticulosis coexisting with recurrent ovariangranulosa cell tumor [5]. Though mature cystic teratomaof ovary contains derivatives of all three embryonicgerm cell layers, it rarely presents with ovarian epithelialor sex cord stromal tumors. Rare cases of ovarian cysticteratoma in association with surface epithelial tumorshave been reported in literature and occurrence ofserous cystadenomas with mature cystic teratoma iseven rarer [3]. Collision tumors have been described invarious organs including oesophagus, stomach, liver,bone, kidney, brain and lung. Such tumors involvingovary are rare.In conclusion, we would like to emphasize upon thefact that multiloculated cysts have to be extensively

examined, so as not to miss any component which mighthave a bearing on prognosis of the patient. Such casesneed to be documented for academic as well asprognostic purpose.
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Figure 3: Microphotograph showing a gland lined by cuboidalepithelium with adjacent ganglion cells H&E stain 40x.
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A rare formation of renal calculi like a mushroom
Takashi Kawahara, Hiroki ito, Hideyuki Terao, Yoshinobu Kubota,Junichi Matsuzaki

To the Editors,
A 65yearold male patient was referred to ourinstitute for the treatment of his left ureteral and renalcalculi (Figure 1A–B). After two months, he wasadmitted to our department for treating his left ureteraland renal calculi with ureteroscopic lithotripsy using aholmium yattrium aluminum garnet (Ho: YAG) laser.After inserting ureteral access sheath, we firstly madestone fragment and retracted them in the ureter usingrigid ureteroscope (URS) with Ho: YAG laser lithotripsy.There after, we observed the renal collecting systemusing flexible URS. In the view of flexible URS findings,renal stones were formed like mushrooms (Figure 2).Because of large stone volumes, we made stonefragments and retracted them in the second session ofURS one month after initial treatment.In general, ureteral and renal stones were usuallyformed as a round ball, except for the large renalstaghorn calculi. Our institute is a large referral stonedisease center in Japan, more than 400 shockwavelithotripsy (SWL), 300 URS and 80 percutaneousnephrolithotomy (PCNL) were performed per year.
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However, it is our first time to see these ridiculouslyformed renal stones like mushrooms. A total of ninestones were successfully removed and chemicalcomposition showed calcium oxalate monohydrate.

Figure 1: (A) Kidney Ureter Bladder film. and (B) CT scan,showed left renal stone, but showed no detailed stoneformation.

Figure 2: Renal stones were formed like a mushroom.
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It was the first report of strange formed renal stone.For gallbladder stone, stone formation was sometimes aclue for suspecting the chemical composition [1, 2]. Inthe previous report of ureteral stones, stone surfaceformation might be a clue to be easily broken or not forSWL in cystine stone [3]. However, the correlationbetween renal stone formation and chemical stonecomposition was not widely accepted. Further reportsabout stone formation will be needed.We herein report the first case of unfamiliarformation of renal stone.
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